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LEE TO THE REAR.
BT JOHN B, THOMPaOK. ,

JOUN TAVL,
ATTOItNET AT LAH,
nAUBiaONBURO, VA.
Will practice fn the Conrts of Rrcltinprhatn,
Autrnstannd adjoininj counties, and nttond .to
enrcinl bnsincsa in any county of thia State or In
■ West Virfflnilt,
■ v 1
v.
Bnsineas in his hands will rceclvo pTompt nnfl
careful attention.
„ .
Always found at his office when not professionallv «ni?a{?Gd'
,
__
_ ,
Office on the Sdnaws thrto do^re West of the
Rorkinjrhaiti Ruhrbuildingr
Sept. 26,1867—tf

Dawn of a plonsnnt morning lu M.iy,
Broke through tho wilderness, cool ahd gray ;
.Wuilo porchod in the tallest trecwtops'. the birds
Were cdrnUing Mendelssohn's "Songs without words. Far from the haunts of men rcrnoto,
The brook brawled on with a liquid note ;
Ann nature, all tranquil and lovelj, wore
The Buiileot Spring, as in Eden, of yore.
*1*TT1.L* EASTHAM.
J- «• IIASK#IlEllUtK.
Little by little, as daylight increased,
Eastuam & ixaknsbkkgek,
^ATTORNEYS AT LAW
And deepened the roseate flash.in the East,
Little by little did morning rercal
HAItRISONBUBU, Va.
Two long, glittering lirtes of steel I
Office—At Hill's Hotel.
September 4, 1667—ly'
Where tNVoJ?\ip(lrcd thousand bnjonctrgleam,
' ' ' ''
J". ' w . <
Tipped with the light oflhe earliest beam;
CHARLES A. YANCEY,
And the faces nrd sullen and griln to see,
ATIORXEY AT LAW,
In the hostile armtCs of Grant nnd Leo.
HARRISONBUUtJ, VA.
Office in the Post Office Building, up stairs.
All of a sudden, ere rose the sun,
March 20 '07—tf
Pcalod on the silence the opening gun—
A little while puff of smoke there came,
a. Laximer^
e
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And anon the ralloy was wreathed in flame.
And Commissioner for (Ho-llcstoration of Burn
Down on the loft of the rebal lines,
Records, Harrwonhurg, V«.
Where a breastwork stands in a copse of pines,
Nov. 7, 1866—tf
Before the rebels their ranks can form,
JE. HOLLER,
The Yankees have carried the place by storm.
•
ATTORNEY-AT
LAW,
nARRisoNBOBO, VA: :
Stars and stripes o'er the salient wave,
jCtxym-r-ITttL J. D. Pgiee fc CG.y LhihI Ajjoatp, K.IWhere many a hero has lounfl-nrgrAtc,
1 onal Bank .Building, Main dtreet.
And the gallant ConleduraUs Htrivo in vain
Koretnbcr 117 1807—ly
The ground the/ have drenched with their
blood to regain 1
George g. grattan
- 7 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Yet
louder Ih'e tliunder of ballle roared—
HABRisoxBrRtr, y&j
Yet a deadlier fire on their columns poured—
OrviCE—At IllU's Hotel.
Slaughter,infernal, rude with dispair,
Nov. 7, 1866.
_ A,
,
Furies twain, through the smoky air.
WMi S. Rons.
„ • ' J. An. Pt*ttrfiACKKK.
Not far off, in the sadd'o there Bat
KOUR & I'ENNYBAOKEI?;
A gra}*-boarded "inn, v ith blnck slouch hat ;
*■
" .
.
• /J'^J'.NF.YS AT LAW
Not much mo red by the fire was he,
• iTABRlSONBUlip. VA.
Calm and rebolute Robert bee,
Spceial attention - paidato tlie enllcetinn of
Claims/
.
■ ^Moteli 20, 1667—tl
Qiilck, and Watch'ul.he k^pt his "eye
1
KNDLRtdN' UIIYAS','
r' ■,
On two rebel brigades close by—
^ ttiii? vrv
T,,V\V
I
AT
P.criervcs, that were standing (and dying) at
A N I> N -O't A H V P. U H I, LC ,
I
IiAiUiitiO.vuCiiG, Va." 1
Where the tompcet of wrath "toppled oter the
Adfv'S it t V A t .♦ r.. A 1
i
tree..,
J. N. MGGi' rr.
. * v.
/ cirtrsiomps. K-a. haas
iiaa*. . - Fun stiiLwitli tbcir Joua.bqll (Ior boy,
' " 'llie'A'alitfeo batteries blazed away f
LIGGETT AiiAAS,"
■f
rAiTORNEVS
AiTOR-NEVS XT
AT l\w,
lXw,
And witb cYery murderous second that sped,
no,
VA
,
^ dozen b.avo felloes,-nlas 1 fell deadnARRISoVfH'RU,
AVifl practice in Bdeklpp-Kam- nrd rli /mirq
The gfaud.old bearB rode to the space,
coactica. Office in First .N^linuai. BAH" Bailav
Where dealh and its victiins stood face to face,
inir, feceiid flnir.
Maicli 27,1867—tf
, And Eilbsfcly wnves his old jlouob hat—
A wqrd of meaning thare was ia that.l
WO. HILL.
TJItAICI.W AND SURGEON - "F-illew mo 1 Steady 1 We'll siro the day 1"
This was what ho seemed to, say ;
BARRISONnUKG, VA.
Aijd to the light of his ^lorious eycf
Sept. 19, 1S66.—tf The bold brigades thus ina.de reply :
WGODSON &.C6MPTON
go foru-arcl. but yoa mu if go back"—
attorNevb at law, —TTCToll
And th^y moved not an inch in tuo perilous
lURUISONRrr.l!, Va',,
track ;
Jcnw C. WounpoN-fiRd W«. H. Oompton have
"Go to the rear, nnd we'll send them to h—11"
SPBucinted llicmsclvclain fhe^p' Oi tiro of Lav," in
the Goimty ofllockinghnsp ; and will also nttcn I / Then the sound of tho battle was lost in their
.he f'ourtfl of. SlmiLUuiaalt, Page, Uighlxiud and
jell.
I rtdLcton. .
. .
_.5^''Jonv C. Woodkon ivyi'CoVitiuue t •> prucTnrnir.g hisbriddTc, Tiohert Lee
4Ca in the Supreme Coui t'bf AppenUof Virginia,
Bode to the roar. L ki the waves of the aca,
.%Ov. 11-, ISGg ll
.iiurtting tjio dykes iu tho overflo v,
ri w. p>i:uli::,
Madly his veterans dnahedon the foe ;
VT.
, .. ^.ATTOItA'^Y AT LAW,
And backward in terror that foe was driven,
nAn[HanNRur.-.'+. VA.
Will prnotice in thns and the ndioining conn
-Their banners rent nnd thjir coin in as riven,
.e*. Office—"South side of the Public Square.
WherCver the tide ofbatt'o rr Hod,
Jan. 31, IHCO^Ty
—i.-I .
Over the wilderness, wood and wjU.
JAS. W. MILLER.
Sunset, out of the crlin*on sky,
Streamed o'er a field of a ruddier dye,
I) K N T A L~ U | S E 0 N.
And the brook lan on with a purple stain,
.
TT^PTnarwiirTni^ V 1
From the blood often thousand fijerncn slain.
(GraduaL: of GuilA'timme Coltcj,'. cf UiT.tal gurgery )
Seasons have paased. since that day and year,
OErra.—German Nt., opp. il ECburcb Soutb.
Again o'er tho pebbles the brook runs clear,
Country I'rotiucG taken in cxrliar.Rc fv>r
And the field in ajdeher green is drdst,
work',
Pcb 5 UWhere the dead of thb terrible opufliot rest.
Hushed is the roll of the rebel drum,
J.Tl- HARRIS.
0. T. HARRIS.
The labors uro*heathed, and the cannon ia
dumb ;
I) It S . S"A R R IS k HA KRIS ,
And Fate, with pitjlflss hand, baa furled
DiKTIETB, nARRTSaSOUUG, VA.
The flag that onojs challangpd the gaze of the
DR. JA8. H. HARRIS offers his thanks fop
world.
the liberal pntronngo received, and solioitpa
coutinuance of the same Havincr the hdvRnPut
the fame of the Wilderness figh.L^bides,
tage wf long exn'*'ienre, he Con R'ttuve his pa- j
tienta that tbry will haco no room for d«»ubt in ! And down iutojii^tory irrandly fides,
rejard to skii.t. nrd i*> orvr ttt. Pnrtieulnr
t'.t.Calm and unmoved, as iu a battle he sat,
tentiDn
DISDA'SKS OFI II E .,ltyU''H.
1
Such agents used fir T'.XTit A,01'Lv« G.T EE PH ajt , The
Sgray bearded man, in fch.s- blaek sloasb
hal
"may He d'eafred, aad n'l th" ttaw tmprqvinmjiti !j hat.
e
will be kept on hand, Pitient* not. able do " *-" l
come to town will
bu
waited
on
at
their
ccsl—
flences; * :
BVLVCT STOni\
"JSg^Office at the re.ddonce of D. Jas. FT. liar- '|
ris^Main'Str,dcm' llellcr's ftore.
[Fub
j
BIDE AWHILE ;
TVBS. GORDON & WILLIAMS,
I
Af
Hayintr sold out their Drug Store, will 1
devote their entire thno to the PracticG of Modi-T/ f\ fillTH 0111101 AIH'O T nUTH
«lne. Thoy will befound when not professionally
\ A H. .\ !., .1 ,A ' H X ,1 \| H,
engaged, rtt their new offices n rear of First NaUlUULIUUtU UJ V U.
tloiml Bank-, frontinc: tho Masonic'lfnll. Per- !
*
i
Buns indebted in the Drug Store, will please call ; My rather Was doctor UtSn-r—-.in
aa3 Bcttlc.
[Oct. 10, 1806.
„ ...
,T
..
. ,
j.
1/
! Yorkshire, and l am his youngest childgAMUEL K. SiEULlNG^
My two sisters were beauties; and when
follcCtor or FEifJTfJi&riCvToiiae, j X was young, I used to hear (lie villagers
OrnoS—In the old Bank of (lockmjrhRm Buii- wonder at my plnitiriess, and cociparing
dine;, North of the Goui l-llouse, llarrinopliurg.
:
. .
,
0
Nov. 7, isou-tf
. tL .
•i mo
mo with
with in}'
my protLy
pretty sisters;
sisters ; but
but my
my tdoar
Moar
0
nurse
ji old
Ty L. LAMBLTn\
'^ nurse,, when she heard them,
thciu, would
PRODUCE' A C'iMUTSfilON JIBIICIIANT,
UARRRISONUVRO, VA.,
3 doors West old Rockinpibftra Bank.
Oasli paid at all times for Flour, Wheat,
Corn, Rye, O.ts, sod country produce generally. B'airs furmslitd when Tcqoirtd.
8alt, Sugar, tl.itfon Yarn. <{rc., at lowest
rates. Farmer's supplies ordered from Da'.ti*

! s:'y.',ln 1,:er broad, Yorkshire dialect,
I
aavnilu—bide awhile. To my
I mind, Miss Katie's pottin t'brst i'ace of
t'throo j" and ihen she would stroke mv
,
'
riiom, ui^
dark brown hair, nnd ask, ''If'that were
i^
i i •
,, , "
'
i and tLeir answer would bo,
1

"Av'a-v',liat8 weel enou-h5 b,,t 6llc'P
FYroro'Fbn fabmSBT
'**i* f"' t'r"°l'lc''
UliAiTON
MINERAL
PAINT
,
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,
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mmmm.mMm*
amu.
r.m ' —l
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COMPaMY are ur»w mHiiufaoiujiugaiia
Beat,
iiiocmts,
best, ciu-npe^t,
Cher.i
st, tbo hand, and turn Uirdigiiuntly
undlununtiy 'ukaV,
avvaY,
and moRt Durable Puintuiufuoiujiug
in
ut.«.
Two
well
put
•
use.
coits,
.
v
A yr
on, mixed with pure Liusccd
useed 'il. will
willlpstInr.r
lastluor 15 yuari
wara 'iXlUUCling
inuUCTing lb.
to Ilc'IPCll,
lU'lPell, 'iiidO
'ILdO dwhifo
awlll.'C
It la ofiillKht ftrowrt or bi-uutlful
beuutlful chocqhi^
choc^tt^ ijalpr,
.qolof, and
_x
.i j*
j- i ,i
.
iu, lead, stone, olive, or drab,-^
ni'jtucr (lied
can be clmuged. to green,
drub,-^ Ulir
UUF
UlUtujQr
died WhEI>
W iteT) my
mV ClueSt
eldest Sister
Slater
lu suit the taste of the consumer It is valuable
ij
i
for ITouses, Hain-i. Fences, Agricultural Implements, Was i?lX years old, and myself U few
Carriage and Car Makers. Woodx-n Wr.vc, Canvass. I
.
i mm-ii
>
Metal and Shingle Roof-, (II being Fhe aitd Water • UlOnllJa, -WbliG Alllly CaiT)"C between USjwoof.) liriag^H, Uurinl Cases. CHttrtl Koats, tthlps, and \ i. i
i
» i
i
gbipp BoUonie, Floof Oil Cloths,-(one Mur^icturer
Blie WUS.U beuUtV . i rcillOWDef WllljQn
having
uard
5000
barreb
the
pa-t
year,)
aijd
a
I'Hiut
y
,
.
□
v
i
„
•
u
...
u
.
'
,
fo*'any pmpose in unsin^E.ossed for bodv, duiabiijtv,
^ sIXtCCQ it WUH tibuut this Ill^JO Ir
il first longed to be boautiful~watcbingjl.Br
^1",
111,?"
Jllie un-" I sin.«'"8 * our young Fquiro, and odmy"
imiwau-'i^iq"
j turning iu despair to the glass, and.BoelA'ovfcmbcV 27--0m
'*
' i ing
• :i tiny j^ale
i vface, with
-ii great. lbrown
i t Cu ar
r i ' Att^ution
w? of loilutPf Lxtruct,
Soaps, to uur stock
No- I•- <f\e8,' a _Miub nose,' a mouth sadlyJ too
tions
ions aiid
aad Fancv
i- ancv Goous
Cl
genorully. Penoua'pur- . lurge for b auty, a square chin, u di t»ple
ILO will
Will uiui
1i
I ,
Ii
, ,
chasing
ihasin^ Gnristuia
Gnristmas prusents
Had it to tuoir
thoir •
it
! in each cheek, and a quantify of dark
iutortbf to call at
a
tore
OI'T DlUg
Store.
hair
nf
!i
rnnrllvh
tinrr/i
v.orln/I
fi
.vtit
Decc 8
-Hv ■ - - j hair, of a reddish tinge, parted over a 1low
HILLS, ^hams and Matbew's Hair Dyde, nl forhead, then pulled back over two tinv
DuclS
UXl'S Drug Store. ' o
i
■ ,
V
,
—
, cars, tind twisted round and roupd my
f pOO 111, Nail nnd Hair Brushte. at
. Leud like a serpent, 80 my father said.
JL Dec 18
OTT'S DrugAtorc^ I t
l 1-,.
—
— i
16 me niter
tlnj evening I opeak
SToHaKt UnbU,gCP cbecl,e'
j. ?£j how ^'y £ho looked, with l.er
Oct 23
, ES1IM AX'H. : sweet violet cyos turned bHck to Sir John
rpOBAOCD as cheap aa any othhr stop in ' as In beitt over her chair, her long curls
I-Witb, at
j
Lui-uAXJ^
Rweepinit the kojs of the jjian'cr.her love- 1

i"tHOCER'NSrvcrv good nssortmout, njjd Jy cluck flushed, until it almost shamed
Ajr.tM«c> tq
A,,'..
^ ^ ^ ber ^ • Cnpinrrtrvm
SPIRIT I EVKL vfAtsi"
VfA f.S at *C.T...-• Yizzsr {-'.lore I Milly was indeed a lovely picture.—
V5
[Jan»J

"Tlcre shall tho Press the People's rights msintalD,
Uuawcd by lufluenco and Unbribcd by (Jain I"

(
I

HARRISOKTBURG, VIRGI1VIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 18G3.
She was ever good to mo; nnd when I
It was getting near midnight, a time
sat neglected at the little tea-parties nnd when, according to our country notions,
dances n# so often went,to.-she would all good folks should be in bed, and my
Cud mo out, nnd drnw me from my lone- father had succeeded in finding Isabel
ly corner to her own mctry group ; but and myself, preparatory to our departure
I always felt that, much as she wished and Sir John and Charlie Sharp were
me there, tho others did not enro about looking in all directions for Milly, when
it; and, as snon as I could, would turn tho window was raised, and she and Mr.
away into tho garden, nnd look at tho M'Clure stepped in from the garden.—
stars, and wonder when I should be iu Never shall 1 forget tho happiness that
heuven; for then I should be leautilul, beamed on Milly's face, or the proud look
and thcro I should not be neglected; and that Robin M'Cluro bent upon her; and
then I would call to my mind a noble face just as clearly is my father's face printed
nnd a nobler heart, and think, if only my on my memory. Disappointment and
face had been like Milly's, that heart anger seemed to strive which shou.d
might have loved ce, as 1 believed it gain the victory:
lovcpmy sister ; and then I would start
My father hun-icd us ail home, and
up in an agony of remorse for envying shut himself up in his surgery. • Milly
Milly, my darling sister, her happiness.
and Isabel slept together; and my room
Isabel, my oldest sister, some people was a tiny little place, opening into theirs
thought more beautiful even than Milly! I was very tired, and was just preparing
though I wished to love her, she would I to sleep, when Milly opened tho door.
not let mo, but treated mo with a silent
"Katie, darling," the said, "I have
contempt that was very hard to bear, and some news for you."
at the time I am writing of, even seemed
"Nonsenso, Milly said Isabel. "How
jealous of me; she, who was so beautiful, ridiculous to take a child like that into
to bs jealous of horlittlo plain sister ! I your confidence ! Resides, she is too
used seoretly to wonder how it could be so. young or too stupid to know anything
Seven miles from my home lived a about such things."
young mau an only child, and an orphan,
"She is my sister, as well as you, Isalie loved my father, and scarcely a day bel," replied Milly's gentle voice ; "and
passed that he did not walk into' our lit- Katie is not stupid, and will undorstaud
tle room, and light it up with his sunny me when I tell her that Robin M'Cluro
Ftnile. lie was beloved by every one.— has asked me to bo his wifo. Yes, KaWherever distress or sickness was, there tie, darling," she said ; "atid I love him."
was Sir John, tho light and joy of tho
I jumped out of bed, and, throwing my
whole village. Tho youngest child would arms round her neck, burst into tears—
go to him; the oldest man or, woman ay, tears of joy on discovering that she
would ask his ndvioo; he was a man (o did not lovo Sir John, and tears of joy
lean on and (o trusi: once your friend,h c to see her happy face.
was your Mend (brover. As the old wo"Oh Milly, darling, how happy you
men used to say, "Ills heart was in tho
must be [" said I. "Rut what about Sir
right place." Tho little village children John? I thought he loved you."
cjllod
him, "Our bonny squire." He
;
"Katie," she replied, "I never gave
excelled in all sports. lie sometimes him anything beyond a sister's love, and
played orioket. on the green, nnd my fath- he lias always treated me as a brother would give us leave to go with our er."
old nurse and watch the sport.
I was very happy; not tint 1 thought
Was" it then to be wondered that I Sir John would ever care for tho plain
bvejithe young squire-!' No I loved him Miss Stiiclair ; was there not Isabel,
with all the strength of my heart; I still ? And, as that thpiight camo to mo,
used .to lie awake at night and lliiuk how I glanced at her.staudiag behind Milly,
happy Milly must be,for I really thought her long black tiair hanging around her,
they loved each other; little did I think and her eyes so dark aiid beautifuj, "lither heart would bo-given tt» ancthvr.
(erftrg witTv triumph, and, as fhey met
One Jay wc went with o.ur father, Sir mine, she said, in a nieokihg tone, "So
John Murrant, nnd the Ilcvercnd Edward you see, Katie, I may bo my lady yet!"
Grey, our young rector, for a picnic; and,
Her look haunted me; could it be
while wo were having our luncheon, we
that she, and she alone, had penetrated
were joined.b'y Cliavlie Sharp, the son of
iny secret ? Could phe with to marry
widow Sharp, who lived some few houses
Sir John ? That she did not leve him,
from ours, nod a gentleman whom he inI felt-pretty certain, for, if I ctmljl read
troduced as Mr. M'Olure, an artist from
rightly, she cared more for ouf young
London. We were all favorably struck
rector" than all the world else put tow ith his appearance, and he made himgether. Notjhqtl thouglit ho would
self very agreeable.
evor marry her. No; Isabel was fir too
I never saw Milly so animated; she proud to be tbo wife of a - poor village
surpassed herself, and sung song after parson ; and my heart bled for him ; for
song. Isabel also uubont in a ypndcrful all the village saw how he loved her, and
miinncr, and all were merry hut myself, cried shame at the cruel way she beI bad strayed a little way from tho rest, haved to him ; at ono time she would he
and was looking Cor ferns, and drinking so kind and gentle, and when next she
in Milly's song;, when a soft touch on my met him, would treat Lira with silent
shoulder made me start. It was Sir John. contempt, or taunt him with his single
"You seem dull, Miss Katie," said ho weakness—a fear of riding, which was
"Your sisters have been singing ; won,t owning, as he once told us, to an acoiyou sing, too "f Although I have.known dent when ho was a child, when ho* i
you so long, I have never heard you singt broke bis arm, and narrowly escaped with
it would give me so mucii pleasure, little his life.
one."
Tire day after Mrs. Sharp's party was
I flushed ail over with fright; bnt had Valentine's day. Is-ibci and Milly were
he asked me to walk into tho sea, I do on the look-out for the postman. I did
believe I would have done it; sol not trouble myself, for I bad never had
got up, and let him take me back; and, a valcntipe, but when I hoard the knock
although my heart was palpitating so I loft my book, and ran to see my sisters'
that I could not hoar my own voice, I prues,
conimeneed Longfellow's beautiful Psalm
"Oh, how many there are this year!"
of Life. Uofove I had fiuislied the first
I exclaimed, us four wore placed iu Mil
verse, my tears were all gone. There ly's hand.
was a breathless stiilncss around me, and
"One for mo," shosuid ; "one for Isa
my voice rose clear and sweet on the even bol ; aud—yes, I do declare, two for
ing air ; I felt I was singing well, and Katie P'
when my lust verse died away, there was
I toqk them, nnd looked at them all
still no sound save the distant plashing
over with astonishment, when I was
of the waves upon the beach.
roused by Isabel's voice, crying out,
At last my father broke the silence "Read them, silly child," at the same
with "Katio^ my child, I did not know
time, throwing her own into the fire.
you could sing. And such singing!" he
On opening the first, I hal no diffimurmured to himself; "so like her
culty in finding out from who it came.—
mother " And they all overwhelmed
There -was a ship sailing far away, with a
rae with praise—all except Sir John ; be
few lines below. I laughed and said,
nnvir spoke, but his eyes were fixed upon
"That is Charlie Sharp;" and then I
me with a long, earnest gaze, until I felt op/ncd the other ; it was an exquisite
the blood rising in my checks again, and etching of Murrant Castle, with a nightheard my father whisper to Milly. "Do engalo singing on th «> lawn, and single
you remember old nurse's 'Bide awhile?' irord "John" below. Isabel snatejiod it
The child ia positively pretty."
Lastly from my hind, and, stamping her
Some few months after our picnic, foot, was preparing to tear it in two,
Mrs. Sharp gave what is called in York-; when she seemed to remember herself,
shire, a Tea Fight, in honor of licr son and, with a forced laugh, returned it to
Charles being mado a lieutenant ; and, mo. "Ha thinks you a child," she sail,
Dou't get
after tea, while the old ones played whist, "and has seilt yoii a toy
concited,
and
imagine
lie
admires
such a
wo young ones cleared tho drawing-room
for a dance. Mr. M'Cluro was thoro; little plain thing as you."
"It is veary boautiful, Isabel," said
ho had told us, on our first meeting him,
that h e was only intending
stay a few Milly, who had takou the drawing from
days, yet he lingered on, and tho more me; "and to my mini, so far from
wo saw of him the more we girls liked thinking Katie a child, he thinks her
him ; but my father/for some unknown more of a woman, than any of us do-"
I rushed with my treasure upstairs,
renson;- seemed to have taken a dislike to
and,
placing it on my little table, looked
him. Was it because he was afraid cf
loosing his beautiful Milly, or of being at it again and again with delight. Wlia
aMied to give her to a poor nrtist, when cared 1 at that moment for his motive fot i
young Sir Jolin seemed inclined to make sending it ? If ho did tHiuk rae ar |
child, was it not his work ? Had not his
h er his wife ?

fingers drawn it, and to give ma picas,
uro? That was tho happiest moment 1
hud ever known, for I had sotnelhifig in
my possession that had once been in his.
The breakfast-bell rang, and Hocked,
it up, and, in the lightness of my heart,
jumped down stairs three stops at a
lime, and took my place at tho table.—
Milly said I wore, full of fun, for • were
wc not both so happy ? Rut I never saw
our father so steru , and Isabel scarcely
spoke a word.
My lather was preparing to set out on
his round of visits, when Robin M'Clure
was announced. We girls were alone in
tho breakfast room. He kissed Milly
nnd said,
"Do you think your father can see
me 1"
My father heard him from tho hall,
and called out—"I can see you Mr.
M'Cluro, if you will step into tho surgery ; but what you can have to say to
mo that is not of a professional nature, I
am at a loss to know "
"Katie," said Milly, turning pale,
"you do not think papa will withhold his
consent ?"
"I do not no," I replied. "ile certainly does not seemed pleased ; but wo
will hope for tho best I cannot see
what ho dislikes in Mr. M'Clure."
Wo wore not kept long in dispense;
not half an hour at the most, when tho
dour opened, and Mr. M'Cluro entered,
the first look was enough fur me, and
Milly trembled so that she could scarcely
stand
"Milly, my darling, your fa'.hcr has
given me leave to see you alone once
more, and then wo arc to part forever,
bcoaiwc I am poor, forsooth (and his
voice grew bitter, when I would have
worked like a slave to krep you, and give
you the luxuries you have always been
used to. Dear Miily, in ono short hour
ho would have me lose you forever."
X heard thus far ; and then, rushing
fronrthe room,I threw myself on the
bed, fco much stunned two weep, and
listoning ia an agony for footsteps below,
I hoard my father go out,; I heard Isabel steal into Lie'surgery, Und at "last, after I had" Reeipcd to lie there an ago, the
breakfast-room door opened hurriedly,
and at the same time there was a noise
like a heavy weight failing. I was down
in a moment; Isabel was there. Milly
"It is better so," said Robin ; nnd ho
shook hands With Isabel ; when ho came
to mc his voice faltered,—''Katie, I leave
her in your charge, to take care of her for
mc ; fur I will work urtil your father
shall be proud to give her to me."
"Rubin, I will Jo all in my power to
comfort her. I will talk,to her of better days ; aud I feel assured that a better
time will come."
"You are a good child, Katie, and I
can trust you. . Rat my time is up, and
not a moment longer will I stay in your
father's house."
"Why do you wait for papa's Consent ?"
said Isabel.
"Why not marry ber
now while he is out ?"
"Isabel, do you think I am capable
of so dishonorble an action ? Do you
think that for the greatest treasure—
and Heaven knows she would be tho
greatest treasure earth could ^ivo me—
that I would do such a thing? No,
child. You have yet to learn what true
love ia; I would rather wait for years
than teach ber to do wrong."
He took Milly for a moment in his
arms, all unconscious as ho was, aud
printed a long loving kiss on her brow,
and was gone.
It war some tlma before Milly baoamo
oousoioua; we helped her to bed; and,
after Isabel had loft us I told her all
Robin had said, and ojmforteJ ber as
well as I c juld ; but it was too early for
comfort.
I sat holding Milly's hind; and 1
could see that her choek was flushing
feverishly. Slib had falleu into,an nno isy sleep, and moaned as she tossed
from side to sido.
I do not know how long I had sat by
Milly when I heard my father's gig drjve
up, and by an 1 by his step on the stairs;
he opened the door and came sofdy in,
and bent over Milly.
"How long has she been like this ?"
he whispced hurriedly.
"Ever since Mr. M'Clure went. She
fainted before ho left, nnd has seemed
sleepy and ill ever since "
0
Can you tako your baud away without
disturbing her
I found I could, and he sent mo down
stairs for some medieinaa As I was
leaving the room ho kissed her, and said,
"ileaven grant I have not killed her!'1
It was brain fever, and for days
M illy was between life and death. Our
father scarcely left her side, nnd I holicva would have given much to recall
the last few days.
All might then have b-jon well, had
we known Mr. M'Clurs's address, for my
father asked mo one day if I knew where
he was ; and 1 feel sure if I had he
would have sent for him then.
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At last Milly was out of danger. She
loved to have mo with her, and talk of
the time when Robin would return nnd
ask for her again. She grew honofnl,
■ and I feared fordior lionfth no longer.
A few weeks before Milly wjts ^oll, I
was one day called down to sea Cl arlio
Sharp, who was on the point of sailing
for America
[to be oontinued tn ouh next.]
A Talk ok Vk.ngknce.—in 18S1 n numerous (amily of the nnmo of Porter wus mur(Icaed nt Redwood, MinoeintR, by the Indians,
Of lliis family, consisting of parents, brothers and sislors sod mjre distant relatives, but
ono ruvivor was loft—a son. Ho took a
solemn oath of vengeance against the Indians. How he has kept it, is thus told by
the Dubnq'io Timss i In six years young
Porter has, alone, and with the assistance of
nothing but his trusty rifle, scut to the happy hunting grounds the souls of ono huhdar«d and eight Indian braves. He carries with
him a piece of cane brake, about twelve
inches in length, and whenever ho kills an
Indian, ha markes a notch iu this. Ono hundred aud eight notches are now to be co untcd on the piece of cane alluded to, tho last
ono being out on Christinas, 13oS. Surely
young Portrr liasbecu an avenging Nemesis
on the footsteps of I boss who slaughtered his
kindred. The Indians killed embrace represeBtalives from earl every tribe on tho
plains. By night and day lie has followed
them, through the Irickless forest over desert wastes, by tho i. onatain side, and in the
lonely glen, has pursued his victims, until
the crack of the rifle and the death yell proclaimed that another red skin had been sent
ta his final account, and sated with blood
the vcugeance of his pursuer. Porter has
not pasted through all these peritcus scone
unscathed.
The ■ "Kn-Knux Klas ' -TiiIs roysferious urganizi'.ion appuars to bo on tho tn
crease throughout the South. Its purposes are snhj jets ofspsoualtija arawg the
Southern papers. Those who are in the secret say nothing about it : and those who
are not are evidently much perplexed over
the enigma. Tfie Nashvillee Union thus describes tho beings of the K. K. K. iq that
locality :
AH yesterday rumira ware rife oa the
streets that at half past eleven o'clock of
Wednesday night a ghostly cavalcade had
made it appearance on thesqearo, simultantouely with a similar parade at Murfreesboro, and daylight of yssUiday re voaled an
a brick wall on the east side of Printer's
ally, the following mysteriously awful tammons :
Attestioh, T. O. V. 1—Dem. No. 1.
March 4th, 18G8—Special onlers No. 14,—
You are hereby commanded to meet in secret conclave to-morrow night 6th, at twelve
o'clock- The cotfk shall crow thrice. The
serpcut'a hoadshall be oru-,hed- So sty you
By oru'er of tho
Most Worshipful Turk
Thia strange hand writing on the wall
created an immenss sensation and a sharp
look-out was kept up last night by the curious. At about midnight a b idy of tliir'y
horsemen, wearing black masks and dressed
in the sombre habilimc-uts of tho Kuklux,
made their appearance on church street, bat
moved silently away, giving no in iications
whatever of anything but peacoable intentions. Tbey were at first supposed to bo a
party ot young raou out on a u icturaal frolic, but a closer inspection led to a different
couclubion. Disappearing shortly after they
were next seen about two o'clock this moming, moving d ,wo North Sumtuor street towards Hie Sulphur Springs, aad ate supposed
so have left town by that route*
Facts Worth RbsiemukktSq.—The total
number of human beings on earth Is computed at three thousand and millions, an 1 they
speak three thousand and sixty-four known
tougues.
The average duration of life is thi ty-thrco
and ono-third years.
One-fourth die before they ara seven years
old, and uuc-half before tho ago of seven-

A Spunky Wifb —A mi l lln-agod farmer and his wite were en j iving a winter evening closely together when the cohversitiou
turned upon, religious niiltlt*r», as dtscribed
in (die Rible whieluthe muu lulid opened before him."
"Wife," saij the-fnrmer,"I've bceu thinking what hiipjiv,society Solomon must have
tmd in his day, with so luauy .ttrvos, Ac., as
is hero represented."
. .
"Indeed said the wife somewhat miffed
'•You bad belter think of something else then
A pretty Solomon you would make, truly;
you can't taKo proper caro of one wife.
What a pretty figure you would cut, then,
wilh a dozen wives, nnd all of them as spunky as I am 1"
I he farmer took Us hal and went to tbo
stable to fco.1 tho cattle for the night,
VIRGINIA NEWS.
—The "Floyd property," at Abiogim,
has been purchased for the sum- of §10.000,
to be used as a I'.osby'crian College.
—Tho Rev. Qoorgo Washington is jn jiil,
at Staunion, for stealing a pi see of bqcou.
Tho learned divine is a loyalist of Sierrc Leoaean extraction.
—Rev. Andrew Broaddus, of tho Baptist
Church, died in Luray, Page qouuly, last
week.
—Another wood riot, on a smaller scale,
occurred in Petersburg Saturday.
—Colonel John II. Earnest, living near
Glabe Spring, Washington comity, Ya., was
instantly killed, on Tuesday last, by n sawlog rolling over him.
—A note from a lady In Alexandria informs the Oazelte that the paragraph stating
that Mr. E Iwin VI. Sidnton was borh' in Culpepcr county, in this State, is incorrect. Ha
was born in Stcubenyilla, Ohio,
General Rodbxbt B. Lee has just completed tho manuscript of his father's memoirs, which will be immediately put into tho
hands' of his publishers. In 1832 Henry Lee
published a pamphlet entitled, "Observations on the writings of Thomas Jefferson,
with parlicufdr reforence tothoattuck which
they coutain on tho memory of the late General Usury Leo," but no life of him has been
hitherto given to the world,
—Considerable apprehension is felt in
Richmond, lust the crowded stato of the penitentiary is likely to breed pestilence, which
may spread into the city as soon as warm
weather commeaces. Dr. Burton, the physician to the penilfntiary, has brought tho
attention of tlio Governor to the subjoct, nnd
ho tnas loVba upllio subject and appointed
a commlsai m, to consist of Doctors Joynes,
Oaboll, McC.nv, Collon and Bolton, to visit
the peuiteutiiry and report.
Theasubs RcsunuEcrED.—A gentleman
from Hanover informs us that a widow lady,
residing near Ashland, was rowa dei Satur.
day by the finding of a treasured valued at
over $1,930. During tho latter part of the
war, when Hsnovor w is so Ireq iently subjected to tac visits of V ankcejraidars, ihis lady
placed in an oirthao pot three watches, with
chains attached, belonging ratpectively t
herself an I two daughters ; five massive
plain gold rings, two ditto hroadhes nine ditto sleero buttons, a gold snuff-box, ono dozen
silver table spoons, one dozen tea spoons, a
silver urn, tea-pot, cream jrr and a sugir
dish, and several liundrsd dollars in §20
gold pieces. The jar was hurried at nig'it,
very hurriedly, and the place marked, ns it
was thought, iu a most unmistakable raaunor.
Since the termination of the war everv effort to rosurect the treasure has proved uuBuocesaful until last Saturday, when strangely enough tho hiding place was diseovored
by a dog, who ran a mulo iito n hole,
which lei directly to tho earthen jar. It'
is somewhat reuiaikahle that the laiy kept
the burial ot the jir a profound socro', save
among the members of her own immebiatafamily. Our informant states th it there was
great rej doing iu tho hiuuhold S Uur lay,
particularly when it was discovered that the
articles were all in a good state of preasrvation.—Rich. Examiner.
NEWS ITEMS.

Out of one bnudred persons only six reach
the tge o( sixty years.
Out of five hundred persoai bno attains
the age of eighty.
There is one drunkard to ever seventyfour persons.
Sixty persons die every minute.
Tall men live longer than short ones, and
married men longer than single ones. Rich
men live on an average forty-two years, but
poor men ouly thirty years,
A number ol w nuea living in the subarbt
and outskirts of Boston have subscribod
money for'the purpose of building a clubhouse tor their o.vu convenience in a central
part of the city. If, after going to place of
amnsemeut ot social parly, they do not wish
to return home immadiately, they desire a
place where they can, sleep and breakfast
withtu.t tho expense aud publicity of a hotel, [T-iis is m i Idem civilization ]
At West Toint, the number of graduates
since 1802 nas beau 2,213, of whom 065
hare died, and 1,270 are now living. New
York has hal tho largest number of gradjates, 303, whilst there have been from Pennsylvnnia 218, from Virginia, 150 from Massachusetts, 130. 0." the total unmber, tho
Now England States have bid 403.
—This is said to be the ye ir for the rrappearance of the sevontu-.m year locusts.—
Tlieso de.truotive insjcts mido their first
chrouicIoJ uppeaieaucs in 1V90, and returned ovary saveateen jcarq after that time.
The/JjutappenroJ 10.1351, of which many
of our rc.idois doubt less hav e a dlaliuot re- j
cullectiou.
—The first Cm iliai parlummt asssn' bled in Q tebcc seventy-five years eg *.

' -J

—A million dollar ouial is proposoJ from
Houiton, Texas, to the Gulf,
—A railway direct from St. Louis to Omaha ia to be boguu this spriug.
—The Bishop of Lmdon is a buudred
years old, and roads without ghsses,
—A Cinoiunati lady lias seven husbto-Is
living. Her address ia the city jdl.
—Col. 1! jwie, the G uvcrnor elect of Maryland, keeps a stable of one thousand horses.
-Tbo em pressjof Austria is having prayers saift fur her uutitl tho first of April
next.
—The Montana Legislature kindly exempts lawyers, editors and idiots from jury
duty.
—At« dance iu lunor of a newly married
pair at Norwich, Osiiuectiout, 1 ut Sunday
evening, tho parly gut di unk, the bridegroom
was whiyped, and the bride received a black
eye.—Throe thousand people have been indirected in one comity in California for witnessing a prize fight ; and tbo sheriff is
travsUiug about arresting the whole Jiopulatioo.
—George Francis Train said, sotuo yea 's
ag>, that ho attempl-fd of write books, and
people called him a foul; that l.o look a
prornioeut part in poliiics, and tbey returned the sumo verdict ; that he undertook to
uphold tho American nation abroad, and I n
was still accused uf fully, ''I t! en lurmd
my e ttention,' be added, "to nuking in> uey
I ininlo it, nnd sinco no one has cullul mo a
fool." [it ally Mr. Train must alicw sonio
exceptions. There are peuplu wh.* iuvq
called him a i |. lici; or puor.l
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well to see what, is the real condition of
the country, and to look that situation
njnaro in the face. As public journalisis we propose
to do this, and to give
r
,
j-.
,
,
our readers our candid and unbiased
0[ inion of tho early restoration of the
5outh to her just position in the gov
crnmeui of which she forms a part.
Tito ooustitutiuu of the United States
Was the rofuit of a compromise between
two antagonistic principles. It Icftdtbstable ground uncovered, over which lor
eighty-five yrars a wer of words was
fought without any permanent selt'ctrtnt. The Korlb, abjuring tbe dottrine of State-tigbls as (crfcclly heinous
and boreticu), continued to labor for colsolidation—rndeavorincr to make tho gen
solidatiou—rndeavoring
iren
cral government tho icpositavy of all
power and authority, upon the theory
thut as a county was to a Stale, so was
a Slate to the general government. The
South believed this doctrine fubveraive
of the very principles upon which the
fiovcruracot was founded—destructive of
tbe very euds for which tho revoluticn
was fongl.t to attain. The Southern
theory was that the States were the rudder which guides the ship-the ballast
which prevents her from toppling over
— in tl.etf, tic pivct uion which was
hingod the equilibrium ol government,
For eighty five ycats these theories were
ditcnkSO'l in and out ol Congress with
now and then an occasional lull in the
shape of a deceptive ccmpruniso. At
length the argumtnt was ixhaustcd, and
finally culminated in a war of blood.—
Tho result oc-cd not be told. It was a
iriumpli o might over i iglu—of armed
error over defenceless truth
As the
South was overpowered and destroyed,
the great banters of free goveriiincnt
were i-weptai.ay by the flood of fanati
citro j the coostituttun was left uncovered
and delicneeless to its destroyers—the
govcrtiUitot was placed in the entire
control of the most unprincipltd sot of
deinagrgnca
that ever possessed
any country. In cur humble i piuion, if
civilzatiuti is lelt unharmed, tbe progress
of tree governuieut is set bask lilty
years, by the disastrous termination of
llto war, winch has left the South so
compielfcly at the mercy of her foes,
that she cannot move Land cr foot or
even opcu her couth iu her own do
I'eitcc. To whom then, are wo to look
for succor? That is the important
„£• ,i
question of
tho. ihour I, 1 here w a^ small,,
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aid Hbk for a
'"ai ' 1" alfeucc for anybody, nor my sell
nu'hcr, I hoycs dat as tho prtat mbject
disCranohiain of rebels eonics up
there will i e no more luafs of
1' we no. do people of do old
wealth Wl11 bc b;;u"d 10 s«"picion
^ Jer Pos",„.
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Lewis
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oy to
said:
"I can
t sec,leave
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why we objects
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wlicn ih, Cossorvsiives is disseminatin
and organiainp do Conservatif o!«mcnt
strong. Lot do Uadikila have a chance
too."
LOAN roil TBK CONVENTIOIf.
..p c,e,nents offered the following ;
Kcsolvod, That
be appointed,
in conjunction
with the Auditor
of the
Stale, to ascertain and report upon what
terms a lean of 591),000 con bo nogotiatcd b r le
' '' 1 V5® 0' 'h's Conventian, the
j"/
."j:1,'10 ord'ua°c® Piss®*1 March
i8
'
being pledged for the same
"And be it further resolved, That the
amount neccsary to pay their expenses
is hereby appropriated from such nmney
as may bo procured for the uto of the
Convention." Laid over.
NOKTU CAHOUNA.
Tbe Convention bas completed its work
and adjourned. After tho withdrawal of the Conservative members, tbe radicals ar.d negroes, joined bands in a regu.
'ar biouk-dowr to the tune of "John
s Icdy liis mouldering in tbe
gf'-und and "hang Jeff Davis on a sour
app.c tice." An unreconstructed rcb in
t ie
' r-fl't't'cs called for three chccrs lor
which were given with a
'y i'1® spcctatois. Ibis disturbed
lbe
''',,Ke. tut alttr nwbile it went on,
l ic wn i cont ,lue
" '
'
' d until a late hour,
n
ood hupp ng pale face, and pule
iac
® '"'oS'"!;
idWASHIKGICW HEWS
—
WASn;poToy, March 17.-Gene.al
Hancock's visit here has no general po
litici signifiuarice. Tho President
.narely desires to ounsult him personally
regarding the possibility of releving him
from his pio eot post,
Commander Riddle's sw rd, valued at
«10,0C0. has Lccn stolen from the Patent
Office.
it was transpired that Stevens all
..i
t,j
,■ l
.s aimission
, - a.ong lias
opposed Alabama
„„j„,
,i,„
.
i
.•
,
,
under the recent, election, and that ,ha .is
struggling for general suffrage only re
(.trioted by conviotiorl for crimo

[ For the Ct cmonirttiltli.]
Woodstock, BiikNANnuAii Co., Va.
Deak "Oi.d Commonvvi-:ai.tii "—Tho few
llvnis of iatenst utiich I have rccctttly j
eatlivrvil nto hrte thrown together in the I
hopo that tlio rm^crs uf tbo C'ommm.KMtlh j
mav be r-iiided for a lew biief nn.nisuts by
besting of manor* and thinps in 11,a lower
V alley. At Mt Jnckscu.s gsullemnn infcimc-J
mu that stone-coal cxi-ted about sevon miles
to th" West of tb »t Vilttgs. II this bo true,
Slid the "mine" slumid prove prod net! vo, an I
of n good qnalitv , ll.e fact is very important
to the people who fee! an interest in our
Mnntifsa Gap R. U , and in rho prosperity of
our Valley generally. Yon have, 1 sappoao,
elrer.tly been posted in regard lo it,® very
high hopes existing among tho good people
of New Market in regard to a real-field in
that vicinity V Let the earth bo uiadu to
yield r.p its hidden mineral treasures as well
us its agricultural products, ar.d a now era
will bo inanguraled in thu lite and business
prospciily of our section of tlio State, alrea ly the most desirable scctiou of this dear
•'Old Cununouwcalili."
From tho improving and hospitable village
of M'. Jaobsoo, I drove into Mason-Iuving,
little Edinburg, and heard on all bands tbo
praises of that ancient bunoritblu and benevolent Order, and longed to bo one in their
midst, but from this I am debarred by my
cundilion uf body. Yet I lovo tho Order,
and must lovo it. 411 its teachings are
•moral mid good. All truly majonio actions
are noble, kind, aelf sacrificing, brulherlyaud
humane. Let its borders ho iocreueed. I
will now give y-m a iittlo incident uf this
•'capital city" of our nabla sister Slieualidonh. One Bob Spiker not having tbo fear
of the law bafire bis eyes, ami being find
(vs to be presumed) of "e.ny living," to try
tho too common, but rather bnzardou* iudus.
trial pursuit of "taking" other peoples horses,
the owners whereof knew not of Ins doings
until in tbo face of day "tbo fact was repealed to them. But Bobby's nocturnal ndventuros proved so unf •rtnnale as to cast hmi
him into ll e piison here in this "anckint and
honorable burg," but lie. (the Boh aforesaid)
not liking tbo tile of •'durnnce vile" put bis
wPa to work and planned and devised a
dar/c mode of esoapo : He era.vied, squeezed,
shoved and p ked his Booty self op tin, line
of the jol cldmtiey I lint icing loo eag, r to
escape, no took ol t mother Time too rapidly
by the f ruiock, nnd arrived at tbo son,mil
ol his hopes, viz ; tbo top of tbe jail liouse,
just a 1 e e t-1 u loo soon ; it was nut yet
d.uk (though he was I) mi l tho light of tbo
'glorious evening" nia.to liis daikno.s visi*
blei So Bub was made to "go back the road
t.e bad culm- I mid so be swept down llie
line agaio, a liiscolieilate, and aiiiiost br -ken
inartcd gentleman (?), bavnig gotten skim o I
olb iws, and leet und Ininds fwr Ii s intioli labor, and pains, f. r his tore Ira- el, gtickingfaat
also in tits M.-wutu I" iii ttio moutii - ( ib ■
lino. bo. no d mbt being somowtiat swollen
( •e»8 it Hpe that "pnffe I him up V") by Ids
joumcv toward tlie i.ett. r world ! Moral: —
Lei every m in who Imp. s lo live "e i.-y" and
muses foinlly upon forbid Ion patbsto ease
liomr at d Mliao, ce, beware! La I im p mder
ioug and wed this most sad an 1 trutmot adventora of p,or, disgraced and miformualo
Robert.
ROAMING INVALID.
NEWS ITEMS.
— Gen LorenzoTbonnis, it is said, is urged
by some of bis triemls to re'uro to tho 1'resdent his commistiuii as Secretary of War.
—At a sale in Ilinos C-iunty, Miss. Ia.-t
week, a rplendid village residence, with ton
acies of improved land, brought $00; a planlaiiou of suvon humued acres was sold Ii r
$184 atid thirty acres of fine cotton laud
for $3.
—It is stated that out of the hundreds oi
employees in tbe navy yard at P-nsmoutli,
Now Uainpsbiro, all ol them entitled to vote,
except eleven, voted tbe Radical ticket in
i lie last election. This shows where the
Goveiun.ent patronage is.
Cacoiit Ltiko-—Sixteen ex-ofliocrs of
the United States army, residing in Tennesaec, have published a card in a Nashville
paper denying tbe tnith of General Thomas's
ofticiai dispatches to Omaral Grant in reference to existing organizitiuns lor the overthrow of ttio State govei umeut.
—Au exasperated parent pubdshos a notice in a Wasbiuglon paper to tbe effect that
he will pay no debts contracted by his
daughter, a. d in cone!nsion assigns n reason,
"1 i-eiit her lo the pump with the bucket
and she has not returned."
—The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Gazette annotiiires that onn Radical senator is giisg to do justice to Mr. Jounson , ami very illogical ly concludes lliut be
will be acquitted.
Tbo same writer cays positively that tbe
McC'AtipUi case will not bo decided by tho
ci npreme Court.
— Mr. Washbarne charged yesterday
in tl,o House ol Representatives, that the
smuggling interest amounted to over one
hundred millions of dollars He said it
eontolled courts and juries, and very dU
tinetly intimated that its influeiico in cm
gre s was alike irresistible To \ h t a
coudition has the country arrived •
—Dinvt advices from Tex is state that the
OmVention had been carried by a sniall maj .iitv ot the rcgisl-red voters. Tlirofc-fontbs
of the voles were cast for tbo Ridic.l ticket,
and llieoatnu jiartv elected ( igbty not ol
ninety of tbo delegates. Only ten blacks
were ekctcd.
—A few Ruiicnl Santliernerh now in
tVasbington, who dislike Gen. Gr.iot, held
amoiig .ii Monday evenino, nr,,) , f
some taik dctided in favor ot Mr. Wade lor
tbo next Pr sident and Senator Wilson for
Vice President Some of Lb«m atibseqneiitlv chIIcjI on Messrs. Wade and Wilson.—
They rocoived them v.-ry cordially, but guw
tbem no encouragemont.
—The American silver cofos. which pp. •
pie so rarely see, ara eirculat ug m snob
great nnmbera in Cauiida rlml they are a
drug in the market. $7 900 060 of these
coins are nowciruolating in Canada, ami the
C'anadians are anxious to get rid of .hem,
and impose a duly of i& per ot.oa fnrihor
importations.

The Supromj Court granted leave to
file the new Georgia bill, nolwithstand*
ing C'tpeiifcr's objection that Jenkins
was not Governor.
VVa.'Hinoton, March 21.—Tho PrfBident
and General fl.tr.coclt bad a puolotiged interview to-day.
A rmall party of Virginia Radicals have
I cen compluir.ing (> scnati rs of General
Sehiflold. They have Itcn rifcrrtd to Gen.
Grant. The pBiticulars of the cm plain
have not irnnrpireil.
The United Statn. Consul at Zanxlbar
w-ntca on the 10th < f Ni-vrrnber that tbeie
i® at ill In p» that Dr Livir.getcn, the African
'rsvellcr, is alive.
dhcureionin the Umaa to-d.y
on
tho bill imizzltng
the Supreme
Woodward
characterized
tho actionCourt
of Mr.
the
paty in the North who would help us if Ur.ute as hidecoot.
they had the power—that they have not,
Mayr.nrd, id li'iincssee, said the indecency
and will not Lave during this generation was on the fart id the Snpn mc Cmil
and it is as well to know tho truth at which scehs to transcend i's political sphere
once. Johnson attempted our defence ni|d decide jmliticHl questions.
and will loose his offiuiul head for Ins
^ 1""°®"* has been isntcd from the Fm.
temerity. With tbo entire patrcnago Preni0 Gmrt agan.st Grant, Meade, Rock
of the goviniment in tbe hands of the wc',> nnd Ri'lt' r. (" e two last beimr miiitu
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The inipenchineut managers have sumTHE CONVENTION.
moned twenty five v.ittuins. The suhpno
This dcfectabic body shuvvs evident mi« sru sigmtl "Wiuue, S. j' Chase
vigns ufcuinitig dissolution. Now th .t (. '•ief Justice ol the United States and Prcstbe money is all iquaudercU, leaves of ' blact of the Senate sitting in said im|io«ch.
absence are being asked for by tho 'nent." This formula, including Chase's
rcore, and membora arc going houie not nalne' '' p'i'ted.
to rctnrii, unless a !o n can bo obtaiDtd
-■ ■ ■
front some quarter. This is oouteuiptuA dispa'oh from II mob • sayr;—'T ireo
to l
fed. and wo hope it will bo sitomptcd,
'c ir.emhcrs of the K. a
K,M ,
1 t
merely fcir the purpose of showing these ,, ,
''
;"' '"■5lU t0 ,l,0 1'0U80 "f "
.
.
man, ahoutr four
M„.,.
tlockheads m whara;htimuiion
they
are blaca
v...i,uii.«
, and a half milis run
...
... ... ,'
. -vuslivillo. oinhe Uitiiioii r.nt, sol douiaad
t
held in « all street
The Richmond ed admission. Tho mm fired an 1 killed one
inenagorio borrowing 590,0)0 is decid- of them, wtm, upon exmdnati.n, droved to
edly rioh.
be Henry C Blair of .deWnUasvilla, in thu
"Tub Men to Reooxbtbuct Vibgisia."-n.i
77 , "
7". - ,
neighhcirbood. The affair has created cor.
The New Fork correspondent of-Ihe side.ble t.e'ing, but is not likely to lead to J sepb Ferguson, a resprctuble yming
Chieagi) Journal writes : "I by
l tunber rrouMe.'■
Colored man, delivered a heUiro last Vigi r,
at liilliard's Hull.on Inesiibj -et which stands
dent katn of a seeiot, tliougn exeuneive,
at tlie liead ol this paragrapli. He coiiieuduiovcmeiit on foot amort.' the Democrats
lo bring out James T Hrady as a cundif^'Sonte very loolish. inconsiderate. ed that to do this work, as it aboiild be
men of ability, experience and stalesd ie for the Pr sidency. W hile in' has
wrong l eaded person or persons— done,
maurldp,
be placed hi the posilio-jb oe1 ut a very fe-v pirsoual euem in, it is he- evidently thinking th^y were playing "u cupied by mas'
too inoompeteuls now at work at
iievtd that his war rtcord will enuh o f'ent joke,"—issued an '•extra,'' in tbe Capitol. He said truly that neither the
him to p II a larger number of votes Houston, Texas, tho other day, annuuno- respeclublo white men of this city, nor the
4hui any other person who could bo '"K "W'ar, tb-o Impeacliuietit, tho fi.at better class of coloied men, were repiesenthomiouted by tlin Dcuvocr cy."
ft'"1 fired, ibree woineii murdered, thir- od by the delegates returneil to tlie convenle n
•.'r—
a
® '"en itiiled, titauton broke bis leg ! ! tion It conld not lie claimed that HunniI'REl'ARlNti roll Wadk—Some time ^\al Depu;t tneut burnod, Grant der lured cot, Underwood and M. rrisse-, represented
single rtspectablo white man in the city;
ago tho iiudtcals in Gon;.rasspji-sed a law Hictutor, ' ii-i , tfco. Tho very headings aanil
thnl such ignorant people an Lewis Linh Jw
providing -(bat no mote Justmos id' the )" s tho nature and oliar.ieter of the di4y nnd Joe C'X certainly did not reprebu)ir in o Ccen of tbe I i.itcd States 'idtculous canard—hut it is takiu up by [ sent tlie I'Jtelligent and lespectubio portion
r
should ho uppoinmd until tlio nuintior i^uo
- l'01 ney in his Occasional letter,and of tlie o.doled people.
Ho was particularly severe on the "carpet
should have been reduced to six by q 'cd and eonimciited on, as a rshci oxdeaths, resignation, ov titberwiso. This htbition to make a tuss about. After ail bag' politicians who had rushed to Virginia
law of course has prevented Mr. John thcie
is something in tho "extra" which and bad procuied Beats in tho convention by
1
ignorant negroes in ll.e counton fiim puttiiig trty ol h s irtencls upon t" '' cause a smile to play over the grav- hniiibugging
try dbtrrcts. He doiiuunced tbo efforts of
'ho bench On M.-oday, however, a bill 0811 f»ce--nud that is, in the midst ct the meu IfLHi New York and Massnciinsetts and
>va.i
vi > ii»-.i
u u i:»] 0 nnttoo "Ikj
lit u.^e
re- ti'rri'bl® proelaiimtions of war, and massa. Vcnnoiit and I'emiaylvania to diBlrauciiiso
tn-t ..„u.;.;..i
ho Lit
use id lisp
Rspre0,e a
nt.i.!v.'o
ihe law,
■I" • '0 re,
re. . It.,
law. the object en
"d burning, and dictators,to hoight. the best white men iu tho State, and said
llu:
bt
lo '.U/j, i.f
«.f •-course',
cour.s,, \t .■ da.low
low Wkdc
Wade to fill
£11 ;
ot in eh the btatcment :hat ii tho illustriotw, Virginians, wlmso statues
. \c
ilad.c.-ih
Thib moveStantun broke his le^ !" Bud a adorn the monument on tbo sq ire , could
'c
x'iid.ciU
This
1
on the acti-us and doings ol tho "car< '■- ii; iv i'ir i iiai vhtj ttadica rt iu tho
lu'xas ^oanardirr is, h-o has a
' lookbag'men
in the convention they would
] ;o t■ j e every roa.- "i titclieve tliaf ot wit, and a kottn sense of the ridiculous pet
bo, like other Vugioia gen tienren liiled with
idr J.qIiob o will aouii ho deposed. It —Alex. Gai.
unutturnbjo disgnst,— Itieh. Kuqitiriir,
s-t-W, iex-i-t-i-trl-tbey-cere uol-biug fornppcuraiioe.) T hey openly avow their ne—Arkansns is reportid r..i having nkctcd
ffews irom tho Impeachment
i.rt.jas deiigns. — D.-. Mar a.
I,hu iu w taihstiliUioB by IJ.UrW Majority.
up to Tuesday tveuing 21..
— «!

VIRGINIA NEWS.
[
—"Rolle Royd" is giving "readings" in '
olartinsburg
—Among the causes of insanity given in ■
Dr. .Sltibling's report on tho Insane Asylum !
ir, S'aunlon, we find. ' The war, 17 male*,
13 female*, total 80." "Lore, 3 males 4
IcmatcB "
—A black man named Jordan, was «bot
Saturday night, about four miles from
llam|itOli He was in tho act of etealing
wr.inl nt the t me. He died shortly after
being, shot, bin confcsted before bu died that
ho was ei gaged in stealing tl.e wood.
—Tbo frecdmen'o bureau at Hampton,
wn« broken into twice in tho samo r.iglil, a
night or two ago. The thieves were frightened off each time, nnd got uothiug. Thig
is "oarrying the war into Africa."
—Thcie are nnmbcrs ot people on Garden
Mountain, liotutourt and Uockhridgn Counlios, who have nothing lo cat but dry corn
bread. A gentleman says that he has rocently seen girls, 16 and 17 years old, drcsaed in nothing but a thin cotton dress, and
no meat to be bad.
--The nine counties embraced in the Sirenandoah Valley raised in 1800,3,138 581
bushelea of corn, or twenty-four bushels to
each inhabitant. Tlio crop there was just
about one twelfth of the crop of tho whole
State, nnd ot.e two-hundred aud-oigliticth of
the crop of tho Uuited States.
In the aiituran of 1805 some two hundred und livo blacks left Lynclibnrg for Liberia. On last Sunday, some two or three
of tbeir number rolnrned to Lynclibnrg, and
report that but s xiy uf 'the emigrants are
now «live. Tlioy profess, we miderstand,
tho moat tbougn disgnst and hatied for tho
model Republic^ and declare that under no
circumstances could tboy ba indnee.l to return to "A trie,i s golden sands" Wo venlorn to sny these rutiirried emigrants would
not ha satisfied any whore liiey had to wors,
and that these reports me exaggerated.
—A citizm of Petersburg lias trade a discovery by which the motive p-wer of steam
can bo iocraased abnost wi heart limit, and
at an expeiieo of about one taeluh what is
now required. The power is applied directly to tlie largo wheels of an engine—a secret
Unit lias been vainly songiit alter for inui.y
years past. There are otlitr advantages Insides tiro saving ol s.igroai an expetisu in fuel apportaiuing to this diseovcry, and they
n.ay lie nrontioned a* being a saving of (rielion, ol macbiiiery, &e. A patent has been
appded lor, and iu'the mean time we shall
say no more on the niliject.—/'eArsburcry
Index
'
— On Monday night, three men with crape
over their ftcea, entered the house (f Mr.
Cln istopl ei Stove., living on the road leading Irom Wavncshoro' to Greenville, ami,
a ter to! 1 g he parly of lab es ind gen leu e t
who wi n. spu.iomg tlio evening thure, to
kec)) stilt, they proceeded to raosai k tie
liuusu Mr. Stover, who is GO ( r 70 years of
age, followed tliem out of the room, and iu
aii alp raaiiun, strncK one of thern with an
axo, when he was shot by one ol tile parly
and died instiaatly.
—Gov. Picrpi int has lately pnblislio.i a
card in Hiloiouu's paper, in which ho denounces the press ot Virgiu'a. Tlie Lynchlilirg Virginian takes Ids card up ami shows
that Ids do' nncialions are unjust audiliat il.o
press, generally , has not lailo 1 to give him
eredil for whatever of good lie lias done, or
said, wlrile it has, also, coudeiuned what
was thought to he objectionable in hi* actions or speecbts. Tlio Virginian adda :
"Opposition to Radical ism, ho is pleased
to consiruc into "slirring np passions and
liiiuienting sectional striio." To bow meekly to Ibat with its deforniities nnd repulsive teachings, would make the pro.s, iu id*
eyes, a vi ry proper and sweet tuupured
tiling. To aiseliarge its functions willi becoming manliness and boldness, is treason in
his "loyal" sight. Neither tlio pie.-s nor.
the p.oplo ol Virginia are as Peirpnint
would have them be, ami they will never
kiss tlie baud that smites them. False ami
tecreant v.onld tligy lie to all noble tradilious
and high instiucts, were they to do if. A
mean, craven and corrupt press may suit
tyrants, but not tho high-souled and libertyloving people of Virginia. From Peirpont
lo them -ve appeal, and with them be tbe
issue."
—Senator Wilson received a request
ftom six colored pastors ot churches in
Ricbmoud to address them on the suhje. t
ot temperance, which ha has promised to
do at an early d y. We presume that thc.o
is to be, in this, a little "temperauoe"
and ugi;eatdcal ol" "politics"
—Tlio Ohirleslo i papers say that crowds
of Northern tourists vitit the ruius of Fort
Slimier almost daily. A rcgnhir packet r ins
from tho city to iho rtliued fort, and seldom
fails of a full complement of sight seeking
pustcngers . Nearly all carry baBkets, iu
which they ccilect and carry away scraps
of iron ami other relics.
-M-i it ft MM « VS.
AKMliNrRUUi"—ROGRR8.—March PJih.
By the Rev. Joseph Fuukhouser, John
if AuMENTttot T,and Miss MauY Rjge.is
nil of this county.
k1
' 1LB—LAM BERT.—March 5. By the
Rev. Jatob lliue Benj Wilb and Miss
i-V dia LAaiBfcUT, all of tliis county.
OSMMTU.
SIPE—On 'Ihursday. the 15th, instsnt
CA I IfAltl.VK F. nIPE, wile ot'Arel ibal
hijie an 1 da glror of John Hed iik, in tic
•JUth y nr of tier age, leivlog a devoted
iiusbaiid and ono aniali child lo injurii tho
loss of a devoted wife nd mother.
'Ocareat si-ter, hasi thou lob us 1"
But wo trust that our loss is her groat gain,
she i oviig Ici n a zeah us eliristiaii fcr ten
years, leaving with her frieu is the consoling
thought, that as she expressed herself to the
writer of this, in her last moment, she was
going to sleep a little while believing t hat
»iie will soon bo awakei ed to join tlie host
^lint is to tfvo with Jesus at his seouud coining. Sirs will then miet thoso in tin air
that are lo t here to await his onmin f.
II.
tr t it r-a it n < k ti« r rs.
J^CUOOL EXHIUmu.V.
An cntertuinmcnt, coiisirting of School Drain
a«, Dialoeaes, Ueulaiaalicii-', Vocal Uusic, <to.,
will be given ut X'bespian Hail,
On Tnursday Eaening, April 2*1, 1838
The object of this exhibition is to rnisc means
to dulruy the exuenscs incurred in lb education
of indigent children.
Our exhibition la t fall was a cnuiplctc success,
fur »Ipch we return our thanks ; ami as we have
now, better pieces, and have taken more pains
in their prepni-ution, wo hope a generous public
will make Ibis still more successful
Adinittiinc.. &0 cents; Cuildren under twelve
years, l.al price.
izidbitlon to commence at 7 o'clock.
A. P. BOH OK,
Mar2S-2'.
M. L. AITKISAOX.
Building lots,
PASTURE LOTS,
railroad lots.
I will sell a large uuuiber of beautilul building lots
On the \5th day of April, 1808.
situated on (ieriuau and West Streets extendedTHESE LOTS ABE VERY DKblBAIiLE,
Also North of my residonoe a large nituiber of
four acre lots suitable for pasture or desirable
homes.
Also the lots along the Valley pike adjacent
to tha depot. These are especially desiraulo lor
hasines buuses, and wu invite tbe utleutiou of
busiuess meu to them
'foese lots will bo sold on liberal terms, wbiofa
will bj mo ie Known on day dt sale. Plot tube
seen at .1. U. Junes' Agricultural Warehouse,
mar 26 It
D V V11) S. JO V ES.
f| imtCJJK 8 NEUHAL'SiA PiLLSat
A Mar 25
.OIT'S UruS 8 o.c. ,

• h'HIV ADVEKTISKMENK

|
I.f If f^tKS.
-wemArg rxr:. xc.
JlEl.t/a CONDITION POWDERS.
T wo Sit all FAnMsFo.R Sale.
poot for Horses, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. A AS Executor of Dr. David O. nnnaton, 1868, SPRING 1868.
dee'd, 1 offer for sak* the two following farms ;
?*'• 4'"1. vtfeetual prcv.-ntativc of Hist, mpcr,
LAR03,
LARGE,
large.
Out at SprinRllvld, *'LOMBARl•Y,,, contains
w..
Appetite,
diseases, Yellow
vynter and
it is a Inflamatary
general invigerator
of the
FARMERS,
animal system.
ACRES,
FARMERS,
I'AKWEKS,
For sulo by Drngglsfs and ail prominent trost of whichlOO
is of th* very best qua'lty of up-land In
Otorekeepers. Price 25 cents,
the
Va
ley
;
Laving
ti»
11
a
large
ictnPortable
Lous«,
a
LOOK
TO
YOUR
1NTEBES1S.
mar 25.
fine shHded barn, ilmost new, and a good ttoro-houM.
FORRER A CLII'PINOER design to call
!• wltnlu twonrilra ofNatuml Bridge and three and your
attention to their largo and superior
half mite* of tho James River and
Kanawba Caaal.
CORPORATION ELECTION.
1
The other, •*BANNA BUNS/ adjoins the home trace
STOCK
OF GOODS,
The AMENDED CDABTEK of th" Corporation of and contains about
off rln at
ilsmsonhurit,
having
been
adopted
hy
ll.e
quollflod
pricea
***
*
f
astonishingly low
GO ACRES.
"l.1' win hefir"
underhouse
said AMEN
DLD ( li uin-,K
heldelection
in the Court
Iu the 40 of which are in the highest state of cultivatioD; the
town of lUrriyoDbjrg, on
ballance in fine limber. The buildings ar* frame, but Read
Read
Read,
very ccally arid comfortalde Hrrangtd. Water conve
Saturday the Ath day oj April, 18G8,
nlent. Vr it of nearly evsry rarlclr In abundance,—
for Ihe rollowiog named ofllccrs of said corporation.Tliere Is also on this place a large Wagon Maker's shop $60,000 worth of Goods 1* offered to (the publiu
Eleven persons to serve as Iteeorder, Aldrrmen and with Blacksmith shop attached.
Counoltinen . rnd Mayor ; a aerycant • a clerk lor the
these two places In order to settle up one or ; at unheordof low prices.
Court of Hustings ; no Attorney for the ComiaontfeaUh twoI offer
EVERYTHING, EVERYTHING. EVERT.
Interests
of the estate, and wllj make price and
•nd u CommiMioncr of Uto Rcveoue.
terms LIBERAL Any one wishing a small farm I
The Election will be held under the Sapcrlnlendence of would do well to enll and see them, for I am satisfied I THING to be had at tbe great
ttie tolloiring nnnuit Ccmmlnlooers .- Anthony Hoek- there is no land In the country from which a more
VIRGINIA M VMMOTH STORE I
6 J 8ulliv
be made with less laborST.;.
' »a.J-A,DJ,Prlco
W A, Evans
andr L. comfortable living can
■ByM-order
NICIIOLAS,
Conducor
Address
me
at
Natural
Bridge,
Va
Groceries,
all kinds,
• f the Council,
'
'
J. R. HOUSTON,
Mar2»—Is
WH. MoK. IfARTMANN, Clk.
Dry
Goods. Hats,
March 18,—Sxa.
Ex'or of D. C. HoustonCazette
4
Bnnner,
Caps, Carpets,
18G8.
FALL AND WINTER.
1868.
I HAVE Just returned from Baltimore with TTALUABLK MISSOURI LAND FOR SALE
Oil-cloths,
tbe largest tnd finest stock of
V
OUEXOUANGK
BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
READY MADE CLOTHING,
FOB LAND IN THE VALLEY OF
in the town of Hnrrisonburg, which I will offer
VIRGINIA!
to sell cheaper than any other House in town
Hardware, Cook Stoves
and warrant all my Clothes, which I sell, to be
I have a desirable tract of land, iving in Ihe
uiade in the bust style, because I don't buy them
conntie* of Lewi nnd Clark, in the Slate of Mia'■"ay made, but get them manufactared tny •ourt.
All at dd Prices.
and ahout twentv mile* from the thriving
sslt in the latest and best styles. Such as
town
o'
Canton,
on
thj
anior
UUaiuiupi
river,
CA8S1MKKK SUITS.
oueu as
nhich contuina
HAKUTS OASSIMERE.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS I
TIQEB SUITS,
723 ACRES,
MILTON SUITS.
2B0 ACRES of ntileh i* in aucb TIMBER aa Ii
To be had at
HIGHLY VALUABLE in .Uat couutrv. The Mir 18 3m
CASSINET SUITS,
FORRER A Cl.IPPiNQKil'S.
balance
oi
tbe
tract
it
,
.
LINEN
SUITS,
and a large assortment of BOY'S SUITS—
FINE PRAIRIE LAND,
Also, a fine assortment of Black Suiu, and CasLATEST NEWS
eiim-re, Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vest* A 105 ACRES of which is In cultivation and tinder rPUE
X
FROM WASHINGTON
good
fencing. A comfortable
very large assortment of Overcoats of all' deIs
looked
for with great anxiety, but remem1
0aer t0 ,!<!l1
tbe
frame
d
welling
no
use,
ber
also,
the
important
Information that
plic's ' """
'OWeit
Also, a large assortment of fine Linen, Calico, with good Stabling and other out buildinga on
HENRY
SIIACKLETT'S
Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, Drawers of the frremiaer.
Thi- tract of land it well watered by two conVARIETY STORE
a 1 Uesei ipti. .*, at very low prices. A fioeussortment o. at! VVotl Overahil ts, suspenders, Hand stant strenma running through it, and U tur- i* again being filled with a fail arrortmcnt of
kerchiels. Neckties. Half Hose, Hair and Clothes rounded by all the conveniences necessary to
SPRING GOODS,
Brushes, I ockct Books and Knives, Pocket make it desirable, and is
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smote Pipes, Shawl Located in a good Neighborhood, and In a which he is offering at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE
KATES:—
1 las, Soaps, Perlumoi lea, Ac. A very large
Well Improved Section of Country.
aMortment of Linen Paper Collars, from lilt-en
BROWN COTTONS from J!K cent* np, I
will
exchangii
the
above
Farm
for
good
Land
BlEacHEU as low as aver
Stoo,k#"oy H* rDt,aPSISr Kbox
- A number one i® "iJ; ti'cF',"r 1 wil1 «cl1 11 «' « low frico for
T?. v i.ealhei
.1 Valises.
rV'f- • " Itailroad
•,' Hats and
and Carpet
Caps, CASH, hor further partioulara apply to the
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tVhips,
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Mar * tf
Frederick Connlry, Va
We with all to give us a call, belore buvine
NEW ARRIVAL AT
elsewhere,
wo areKemsmbcr
certain tothesuit
quality
andaaprice,
placetheui in "yALUABLE LIMESTONE LAND
'
FOR 9ALE 1
,
., Building,
«■ UltADWOHL,
American
Hotel
Main Street,
''ai ^
Hanisonburg, Va.
The subscriber offers for sale a yalnsblo body
WAETMANN S BOOKSTOIH:.
of Lim estonu Land, conrain.ng
'
—
JUST received from Philadelphia and BaltiJ^EW FEMALE SCHOOL.
950 ACRES.
more, a complete assortment of Bcuks StaAfter many urgent solicitations of her friends. adjoining the town of Harrisonbnrg, on tbe tionary Ac., (to..
SCHOOL ITOOKS,
Mrs. Josm Turner will open a Kii-st Class Fe- South tide, and formerly known as tha Conrad
M1SCELLANIOUS BOOKS,
mule Sefiool, in tho bas -oient of tho Lutheran Farm. This laud will be »old aillogether, or be
FAMILY BIBLES
Church in this place, which has been neatly re- divi ded into two par It, both well watered, and
PENS, INK. SLATES,
both
in
titled lor the purpose, on rlielioth of March 1668
DRAWING PAPER
and continue until the 26th ot June 1803.
PENCILS AND ALBUMS.
A HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION,
TKllMS PER MONTH.
Beautiful
and Cheap.
with fair improvements. This is a desirable
In Primary Depa, iment.
$2.00 property,
mar 18
inclose
proximity
to
the
trwn
rf
Har" Advanced English
3 00 risonbnrg the central aUrsction In the Valley of
" Ancient and .Modern
Langaagus each (extra)
2.00 Virginia, t which tho railr oad is now rapidlyJ jpAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES,
Applicants ynarged irom date of entrance un- approaching.
FAIRBANKS k CO.,
til rnd ol session, exeept iu cases of protracted
215 W. Baiiusoaz St, BaLrixoaa, Un.,
ALSO,
illness
or
special
contracts.
u.ur 18 ii.
Weigh Lock,
TWO NEW D WELLINQ HOUSES,
Counter Union
now in cou- se of erection, situated facing the R. R. Track, DaFamily, BatchLjpilK BALTIMUUE SUN
Vallcv Turnplce, in tlie Soutbi rn suburbi ol the j
towu.
Ihesu
Hounps
to
be
couipieted
by
April
pot,
Hay,
Coal,
er'a, Druggists,
PUDLISUED DAILY, ( EXCEPT SUNDAY,)
liit. One cont ri 7 Kooma, theother B, bulb
iu every way
'
Dormant,
Ware-C,
^
JctrcIIer's
aad
A JOURNAL
Suitable for first-clafla Residences.
NATIONAL, INDEPENDENT AND CONSERVAhouse, Platform,
Bank Sealer.
TIVE,
Over one hnndreil mofUfications, adapted t»
TE RMS—moderate.
Apply to
every brrnch of busincM where a correct and daUNSURPASSED IN EDITORIAL ABILITY.
„
,
„
ISAAC
PAUL.
rable ical« ii required.
Mar. 4 4t.
Harrisonburg, Va;
GEO. H. G1LLMAN, Agent:
S
NEWS ENTERPRISE,
February 20, laC8-Ij
VS-Nageriloten Mail copy 4 timn and tend in'i
fo
(hit
office.
THE VERSATILITY AND RPIUIT OF ITS CONVSTOOL—WOOL—rho Rhcop Shearing
TENTS,
vv season ha* arrived Thoso In want of a Supe)RIVATE SALE
rior article ol Sheep-shears can b" arcnandatrd at
OF A TALUABLK FARMI
LUDWIU A GO'S lltrdwaro Score
AND DEVOTED TO THE
I offer my farm, lying Cre miles east of Utr
INTERESTS OF THE WHOLE COUNTRYi
GRIND
NTONES
—Of assortecl eizes for
aalb. It contains
'j
Dssacniluatvd Irom a most important (tpngranhlcal riaunburg, nt private
1
sale chomp by
LUDtm rt go.
Cja'trr. THE UUOW1NO CUMMEltcTAb CITV UF 190 ACHBSOf GOOD LUfJESTONE LA YD,
UALTISIOKE,
ll
ciinnot
fail
to
appieciate
tl.e
relation*
140
acres
of
which
are
cleared,
under
good
fenc1
of the position, especially to the great Southern ami ing, and in a high state of o*Jtiv&riou, the btl- NAILS—W« are selling nails at $0 25 nor
»» cateru fiuctiuuff of the country.
18 and Bar Iron at six cents per round
auce is in good timber, oak, pine, <f c. A never "a1"011Ken
As a safe and wholesome instructor on all the topics failing
tCDWltt A CO.
aprmg
of
pure
water
affords
a
constant
ol tho day and tlie varied interests of society, THE
am through tbe entire farm the rear round.
SUN has • well established repiUatiuu, which i lealoug- str
The buildings consist of a
D R. W. W. 3. BUTLER,
1> , carefully and eonscientioudly ma utaiued.
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
It avails itself fully of the wide spread telegraphic
SURGEON & PH7SICUN,
agencies of the day, and •lercotypmg its every edition Good Barn, two com-fcousei, amoke-houae, two
bo multiplies Its p inting power us to secure any de- bank-cellars, with good lofta over thctn, a flrstMrcd speed of production. •
HARKISONBU.IO, va.
rate Jce-houee, and Dairy attached, and a numGHEAi'liSr AND MOST SERVICEABLE DAILY ber
of other necessary out buildings. Thene is
fty Office at his rosldsnce, Main Street.
NEWSPAPER EXTANT.
also on the place TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS
mar 11 !y
One containing about 200 young winter-apple
Terms ok Subscription;
trees; the other is a fine orchard of summer
fruit.
There
is
a
Good
TENANT
HOUSE
on
the
By muil,$6 for Iwelvc months: $.'J for six fflonths
K.EG.tl JTOTXCES.
place, winch stands close to the latter orchard.
$ I 6u for three mouths.
Be^g
anxious
to
dispose
of
the
s
bove
farm,
I
The Sex has au immense and wide extended circula- will sell it at a low price, and on the most acT At Rnle
tion , and as an
« held
t
V Clerk'* Office ofyi
ther
Circuit Court
of In
Rock
commodating terms. Addresi
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
inirhara County, on Monday, the Jad dsv o
_
i$c
*x*
A-H.
BREWER,
Its value is. of course, commensurated therewith.
March, 1863.
Feb 12-tr
Harrisonburg, Ya.
Am S. ABELL &CO.
OerardT. Hopkins aarTivInepartnercfGerard
T. Hopkins and WhitficldO. Kinllnr, late
Sun Iron Buding, Baltimore, Md
pUHLIC SALE OP TOWN LOTS.
partner, doing business under tbe naiie and
s tyie ot Hopkins A KissJing.
PUintiffs.
WILLIAM FITRHRY Auctioneer,
Baltimore weekly sun,
BEST FAMILY NEWSI'Ai'KRKNOWN.
TB.
We will offer for aale 150 of those very valushlc James 9. Harris in hie own right, and as exUnrivalled in tho World in Cheapnesa and TOWN
LOTS in J. P. Effinger's addi'.loa to Harriione to
hurg, Va , on MONDAY the 3jth day of MARCH, 1868.
« Sallte
r oj" C.J.Lafayette
Hedricfc,
deoeused,
hi*
Excelienco
wile
Hams, George
Harris
Infant, the
This standard Journal, national, independent, and ^^•Terms—Very liberal.
J D. PRICE k CO.
Conservative in its every department, more sncciss- March 18—tds.
Real Estate Agents.
Harris executor ol C. I.atavette Hedrlok, dec.,
fully meets the general wants of the people than any
whose names areunknnwn.McDonoagh Harris,
other weekly newspaper. In comprcheaaiventss and
variety is is ..nsuipassed. It furnishes the reader JPOH SALE—
Colin Cntterton and Lueio his wife, WlLiata
with 'ho Choicest Literature, Nouvekltes, Sketohe-<,
vV. Hedriek and Richard B. Hudrlck.
Poetry, Miscellany, A:c Every issue contains the
A No. 1 «rtt
ofbeRoll
Carding
Maccash
lilacs,Enquire
with plekera
Defcsdonti
LATEST NE'.VS from all pin ts of the World The in- complete.
Will
sold
cheep
for
of
IN CHANCERY.
terests o- the Farm and the Farm r also receive special
uttention Searching all tlie avenues of Commercial
J. D. PRICE rf CO
The object of this suit Is to establish, set ap
inter ft, it puts forth weekly the raoit full ami accu- March 18—tf
Real Estate Agents !
and obtain payment of a lost bond made br of
ratu Reports of the Market*, Stock and Monetaiy as
Lafavette
Hoa'driok deceased to Richard B?
well as Commercial, always of the first importance to
Hcdrick, and by him the said Richard B.
the producer as well as the trader- Tne Productioi.a of
i' K k sajr.i *, fit «t p&jhc ii'.
Uedrick, assigned to Hopkins A Kissliag.
Science are also drawn upon from time to lime, Wit
and Humor flash out in its closing columns, lushoit
nnd it appearing by an affidavit filed in this
the Welkly Sun is uuequaled by papers at doudle its PUBLIC SALE
case, that the d fondants James S. Harris and
price
-L
OF VALUABLE
S«tlie J. bis wife, (Jsorgo Harris infant, aad
TERMS or SULSCRIPTIOK.
MoDonoagh Harris are not residents of this
personal pkoperty.
it is therefore ordered that the said deOre copy one year
50
«l
00 1 As admlr.l.trator of the e.tnte of Christian Klger State,
Club ot si a copies one year
*8S 1)0
00
fendants
do appear here within one month afl.-r
I .III offer the(ollowlnif Valuable Personal
Club of twelve copies one year
i5
oo deceased,
due
publication
of this order and do what ii
15
00
Property
at
Pablio
Aaeiloa,
Club of flfieen copies one year
Id
oo
18 00
necessary to protect their interest In this suit.
Cluhof tueaiy copies one year
.22
00
On Thursday, thi2i of April, 1808,
i
t
00
Club of twenty flvc co|*ie» oati year
25 00 atthe residence of tlio said Christlnn Ritter. about midCopy—Tests:
A. St. C SPRINKEL, Cl'k.
fti^Momey to be sent by Tost Offlcn order iu variably way between McUaheysville uud I'ort Republic, on the
in advancm. xadifcds
A S. ABKLL 4i Cu;
Lawyer road ;
Easthara A Harnsberger, p. q.
Fvb 12 If
Sun Iron Building, Bait, Md
SIX HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
Mar. 4-4t, Printers fee $5.
No. 1 Stallion, one yearling Colt.
o LOGICAL INSTRUMENTS, TRUSSES, one
O Suppurtei's, and any article uot on hand or 4 FIXE MILCH COWS, 47 GOOD SHEEP. VIRGINIA TO V7IT :—At.rules held in
derwl at reasouable rutca and dhoi ttat poasiblo
FIVE UK AD YOUNG CATTLE
the Clerk's cfilss of tlie Circuit Court of tcckinatime at
Connt.v, on Monday the 3nd der of March 1839
1 Two-hone Carriage and Hurness, Eft lings, 2 new ham
L, Colemis, William T. Oolemta, Sabrioa ColeMar, 25.
OTi'SDruj* Store.
a
Four-horse Wagons, 17 Flows and 3 Harrows, J new 0»John
Plata tin.
Setta Harness for six horses. 10,000 feet Hry Frame
vs.
IU PAINTERS FARMERS and all those about Lumber for Dam, 5,000 dry Wagou Spokes, 2 Barrels
Alfred McCauty and his children (Icfants whose oaart
to Paint. 1 am now receiviQ^ a Urge and Sorghum,
a-e unknown) Lorenn F. McCauly his lit. wife, John
ONE HUNDRED BARRELS OF CORN.
select stock of Paints, Oiia, Vai uishes, Paint
T. Davis and Msry E his wife, Jauksoo Crawford and
Hrush^a und Coio:s drv and ground in Oil to
Ills two Inf.nt ehlldren Thomas and KhtabcOi, by
which I iiiyl e your alteniioa. My pricea will be- furniture.
at luwubt mai kct rates, ami wo ^uarautee pure Cousisiing of 1 large marblc-lop Side board, (Maimgny)
II. his wlf-, who was Surah U. Col.msn, Solomon
ai ticlue. Call und examine my stuck before pur- 2 tine Maho/oiiy Tablt-s, 1 large marble top cintei-ta i Bean and Emily B. his wits, who was Emily B. Cotechasing elsewhere, as 1 will make it your i uter bie, 2tflue marble-top dreeing I'abies, 2 setts cushionedman and Iliram A. Kite.
Uctendants
IN CHANCKBV.
and 2 tieitj canc-boitom chairs, f.-i yartls new Urussela I
cst to uo .so.
carpet, 1 new Sola, 5 large LookiuK glasses, 4 fl e
The
..bject
of
this
suit
is
to
o
tain
a
de«rte
for Ihe
Mar. 26
L. II. OTT.
Mauogony Bureaus, (plain and dressing.) 10 Bod tends, sa c of the land convoyod by Samu.l 0. Naylor
and
aud
bedding,
3
Pining
Tables,
aud
many
ot
cr
articles
Eliza
hli
wife
to
Hiram
A,
Kito
tru-inu
for
tboseuarAt#
CIOMET liUUNEK'S AAU CUIAIJ ula ioc nnt necessary to uiontiou.
u e ofs<aluila Cnleman now deceased, and After her
J
Goal
Oh
Lumps
at
TER dS—A credit of nine months will ho given
to her eight children named lu the bill.
Ai,1,
on ail sums above $10 *0 ; all suou an l.-r that amouut death
And Uappe-iring by hq uffi lavlt filed In thia causa
^
OT T'S Drug St ore.
the c «sb wLll bo required.
that
the
defendants John T. Davia and Mary E. hla
^^Sa'.e tc com-neuce at ft o'clock A. M
wife are not residents of the State of Virginia, it la
HALL'o MtlLLiAN ilAlit KEN EWER at
JOS
N.
MAUZY,
Administrator.
therefore
order< d that the acid dcfjnd tnts Jo ap(>eat
w
Mar 26
Ol'i'Sliiug k«tore.
Mar. 18 3t
UaUBSn N. Harbis ow, Auct.
here within ouc mouth after dau publlcatlou of thu or.
dor
and
do
wbut is necessary to j>rot«ct their Intern la
ALL of the popular Patent Medicines ut
thia gait.
PUBLIC~8ALE OF
Mar 26
O lT'd Drug Store.
Copy—Test:
VALUABLE STOCK!
A. Sr. O. SPRINttLY,Cltrk.
IwUIbqH at public Auction on Thursday, March
HOSTETTEU'S STOMACH LITTeKS ut
26
1808,
nt
my
residence,
South
erd
of
Harrisonburg
E
aslhim
Ss
Harnsberger,
p. q.
Mar ;5
uT'i'S Drug Store.
the foltow.ng valuable slock, al six months credit on M ar. 4-41. Printers fui; $5.
negotiable note ;
jpOUGERA'
T^OUGERA'S LL1XLK OF UORmE UxiDl^U
12 Heail ofCiwa ; 2 Bulls;
yiKOIMA TO WIT—At rules helJ In
T the Clerks office of the Circuit Court cfEocklnjMar 25
OTT'S Drugstore.
14
of Young Cattle ;
h-m County, on Monday lth« £nd day of Moroh,
1 Fin® Yearling Coll;
BAGdELER'S, HILL'S «k UPiJRAM'S Lair
John P. High,
Plalnllir. )
Dyes at
va
If. ruva
Several Wagonh ; Lot of
Mar 26
OTT S Drug Store.
Johu
Fawley
Dofeodant.
J
Hogs & Shonta, aud other
UPON AN ATTACHMENT.
Blades kuphonial luuriuateus and
Pcrsonai Property.
The object of thla suit is to obtain a Judgment fbr lha
Drown's Dronchi a1 IT ouches at
sum of ^550.00 debt duo on siijjjle tllj. with legal InterMar 25
OTT'S Drug Store.
rca'H ts.
ISAAC PAUL.
eat thereon from the 10th day of October 18(W, till paid.
And it appcarlag by an affidavit filed lo tha cans#,
Va^INE TOILET SOAPS, Exrrauts for tne NOilCE TO WUOMLTM VY COXOBRN'.
that the deftfodant John Fawley U not a resident ot
A 1 poisnng indebted to us by onen ac- Vlrglt.iti, It ja therefore ordered that tha aaid defendant
X Uandkcrthicf, Tooth, iluir and Nail lirushcount or note are requested to come lorwai d and do appcr here within one mouth after du a publication
es at
of this order, and do what is nacesiiary to protect hit
settle, and thereby u'ive additional expense.
Mar 25
OTT'S Drug Store.
Interest in thi* suit.Copy—Trste;
Mar. 4 4t.
IdAAC PAUL dr SONS.
'.hi. C. SPRINKZL, Cl«xk.
Dissolution.—The firm of a m.
Mar. 4-4t. Printers fee$5.
N>*man.A Co., has been diisolved by tlie with- qpil.UIN'S n.UII) and SULU) l.XatAUTS
drawal o( A. U. Newman from eald firm. All unset- J and fine Chemical Prepai ations at
tled mattiTs will be attendcit to by A. M. New man, ami
M r 25
TO THE CREDITORS OP
*
O I T'S Drug Store.
an the condition of the firm >'«quircs'a i|K-edy settleHAMUKL WENOEB, deoM.
raent of its aOairp , all perbous liidcbttd to said firm are
IX
)SA
S
BL00
1
All
person
holding
clairns agair.it said estate
earnoatly reque..eel to call on aaid A. M. Newman, at T- Mar
m
o\'
B
SEARCHER
at
I
25
Ol'T'S Drugstore.
his law office, la the rear of the store ol S. A. Cotfaiaa
arc untified to bring them ftirtva: d at onco, prop4 Co.
erly authuuti rated, fop gottt-nncnt. Comtolf*
A. si. NLWMAN «fiCO.
/-dOUPOSinoN,
NERVE POWDEIl, Lobelia sinner Wartuianu, ia liarnsoabnrg. willree«ivo
eEHltJ
and attend to the tame
rr
Pepper,
and
allot'Larabsos
Uotauio
Updio'n-s it
8. A. COFFMAN and J. N. DRUFFY will continue UedioiD-aat
JOSEPH HEATITOLE,
Mar. 25
tooonrtuct the uiui« bautilo bueioetis, under the style of
Map 4 4k
Administrator.
OTT'S Drug Store.
8. A. COFFMAN 4 CO., aud I rcspectiluily n-quust
la-U the patrons ot tho fortner firm will coutinua to HUBBIjE'8 ELlXEIt VALIUdWtTii C-F A ntUNTa CASH FOR GOOD UUtliJB.
extend ihcm H.elr pattoasjfe.
Anio-is, rod I'llter Wioo ( f Iron at
IfV/ t siin? the above price for P !«»
March
A. U. NEW JfAN.
»«r?5
OTT'S Drug Star*.
Vtuftcr. in sr. 18. M 11 MiLUC2E£K.

iM

^mtnoRttieaai).

HkrrLscmbnrg, Eockingiiam County, VaWEDKESDAV, - • • MARCn 26. I8C3
LOCAL AFFAIRS9^.Our thmka sre Ju» Mr. N. L. Griner
for • rtry useful Tin I'itchor. Giuiucr mikes
good Tinwars, acd b«U» 'om* tit rp, to o.
(^.Messrs, Giots & Dliita, (rormer1y
B. F. Grose) Boot and rhoamnkfrs, liase removed to the building on the opposite side
of the street, next to Olt'K corner.
fl^^Our'thauksoru dueMemrs. D. Appleton A Co., New York for « very elegsnt steel
engraved likeneee of Charles Dickons, the
great English author,
BfflTOur citizens will bear in mind that
Mrs. Josie Turner will open a Qrst-class lorn ale school in the basement of the Lutheran
Church, in this place,on Monday next, 8d
of March.—!>ee Advertisement.
R. Honslon, Ex. of 11» G Tlntiiton,
deceased, Natural Uriilgc, Va,, ofl'ers two small
farms for tale on very roasotiablo terms.
These farms are in a h'gh slate of cultivation,
well timbered, and tlelighllully located.—See
advertisement.

COKPOIIATION TICKET.
Eixcrtos, SxrctuuT. Aptrt, 4th, 1868.
Under the new charter of incorp.Tration for
the town of Ilarri.sonbnrg, an election will bo
held on Saturday, the 4lli day of April next,
for one Mayor, one Clerk, one Commmi
wealth's Attorney, one Cummitsioner of the
Revenue, and o!e ven Counciltnen.
Wo are rrqnestcd by a number of gentlemen to annotmee the following persons as
suitable eandblalCK f-ir the various offices.—
Wo will willingly a.'d the nsino of any gentleman to th is list w ho may desire lo become candidates and leave it to the voter to
select from the list their favorites. The i lection of proper, and good men, for corpora"
linu cflices is a matter of great importance to
our cilixi'tis, and wo feel that they are compitent to make a soloction from the number
named, withou* a siig;o.-tion (rom us.
For Afayor—George S. Christie, W. McK.
Warttnsn, J. L Sibert.
For Clerk of Hustings Court—Pdudleton
B rv-io, J'-s. T. L'lgan..
For CommonuseaUh't Altorney—J. El.
Penny hacker, \V H. Lnrty.
For Commissioner of the Revenue—C.ipt
John M. Like, It. S Van Peit,
For Town Sergeant—A. J. Nicholas, Joe.
P. Hyde.
For Members of the Town Council—J. L.
Sibert J. D. Prieo Jonas A. L wanliao'.
C 'as A Sptinkel, Capt. M. M. Sibert, L.
H. Olt. A. (lockmsn, C C Straver, John
Mesverlv, A C. U-dir, Wm Evans, Henry
Shncklett. I'hilo Itra-lley, A. B Iriok,(Mrolhe- Jones,
A. Taucoy, D S. Jones, 0. P.
Uolphenstine,

r a v vmt rtsEM i.s.
j
(^1 UANO.—No.
Peruvian Guano,
Best wn^u- I
-No. I1 I'aruvian
Uuano, llcsl
J perpho^plialo, I^uro Ground Bonn, Fl*h
Guano, Plaaler* PLoophatic Guanos. Ac., fur
■ale by
OKI). K. WHITE,
150 Froxt Hi , N. Y.
1 /T J'er Day Sure. No money in ndvanco.
Agents wanted erorvwhere t> sell our
Prntem* Everlaitieg J/etnlia Olnthre-Lines. Adclre»5. AuKKiCA.i Wi.hR Co., 1C2 Broadway, N,
Y , 16 Dearborn 8fc , Chicago.
WANTED—SALESMEN to tiavel for a
Manufacturing Company and «nll by sample. Good wairci guanintood. Addrcit with
■tamp. HAMILTON A HOWE, 418 Obesnnt St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
WHY WILL YOU WORK FOR 3 00 PER
DAY and bo boseed round, when you can
engage in an easy and lucrative bueSnesa thit
will pay vou from 4 00 to 0 00 per day or 3 00
per creulng, if at leisure. You won't be sorry
if you send *0 cents for full oartirulart and sample. Address GEO. 3. MRLLEN, Lcwistoa.
Maine.

BPECi-IL JTOTrCES.
Masonic.
A.
Rock IFOR am Union Lodoe, No. 27
I'. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple,
*.erFx Main Street, on the 1st hnd 8 1 baturday cvet.ings of r-ach month.
IUckinoiiam Chapter, No. 6, R. A. M.t
meets in the Masonic Temple ou the 4th Saturday evening of encli month.
April 8, 1807—tf

Hgt.Mr. Wai. Locb is now in Philadelphia laying in a laige stock of Spring goods,
which ho will open in the lower st.rry of the
Sale of Lots.—J. D. Price & Co., sold
building now occupied by Mr. H. Morrison on Satnrdiy last 9 lots, the properly i f Mrs.
as s Phutogrnpliio Gallery, and which is be. H. Kffinger, on East Market Street—at the
Ing handsomely filleil up for the purpose.
following good prices: No, 1 Win. Peters,
$232. No. 2: Goo.J. R Jones.$255. iJo. 8 :
hnve received from the publish- Gen. J. U. Jones, $-180. No. 4 : John Scaners, Messrs D. Applelr n & Cn. two volumes Inn, $250. No, 6 : E J. Snllivan $222.—
of the cheap edition of Dick en's works ; Da- No,0: E. J. Snllivan, $173. No. 7 :
vid CopperSeld ami Sketches try Bnz. These Galewood, $210, No. 8: H. F. l-'euton,
works are so noil known that cummeut is $201. Jfo 0; Hon. Kemp col., $100.
unnecessary, and the price is only 26 cents
They a Iso told on March 17th, 1868, the
•acbfollowing lots near the Depot : No. 1 ■
We call atuntion to the card of Q. Benj. Shunk, $350. No. 2 ; Wm. P. Grove
B.Gillman, aceut for thesalouf Fairb'uk' $270. No. 8 ; Wm. C. Price, $250. No. 4'
ratent Scales Bui imore, Md. These scales Charles Gibhs, $230. No. 17 : J. D. Price:
are world renowned, and need no eucomi $360.
pms, as they are sold the world over.
CjMB Back. —Old wiulor made a despor-"
K*k.L. Eger, the renowned shoemaker ate tfibrt to regain his fart receding sover.
from the University of Virginia, has estab- tisnty last Fiidny, and was entirely tuccesslished hiniaelf in our midst, h r the purpose ful for a time. The old fellow was supportof giving his attentioD to the coles of our ed by one of the deepest snows ol the seapeople. Advice gratis en the most des- son, which made his sway s'Ctiro for a wbile>
but the genial tays-of thd sun are fast Imi perate cases.
•
tening him from bis tinsome ' littgering iu
Clem. Darris, of Staunton, de- the lap ofsptiug."
livered one of the most admirable and
Spbixo.—Tl.e dawu of spring with its
finished lectures before the Ilarrisonburg
Lyceum, lust Saturday evening, that it rvns balmy weath cr will so< n be upon us, and
ever our pleasure to listen to. The Dr* our ntcrch ants are receiving and grtling
reputation as a fine ej inker, ami able de- ready to r ceive thoir spring goods. We anlator, was well known in this community, ticipate quite a heavy spring trade, notwithand of course attracted a large audience o standing, the dull winter, aud dark political
the fairer portiou ol creation, who a'way* horizon,
leud a charm to such occasions.
B®,Mr Iloury Shacklett has recoired his
Sosietiiikq New.— Wo have received spring goods. The public are invited to
from the manufacturers, Messrs. C. J. Fay call aud examine them.
& Co., Catnden , New Jersy, another fine lot
HARRisoxBitno. Va. March 23a 1868.
of a new article of carpet, which is manufacMil. Editor, iia; In looking around
tured from paper, and resembles oil-cloth so amongst our citizens for a suitable man as
much its to lo almost tnidislinguishable.— an Attorney for the Hustings Court for the
Also some specimens of the m iterial used in corporation of Harnsonbur.', wo know no
the manufacture of roofing, (loorlng. Arc.— man more wo thy than Mr. Ed Pennybuckcr
This caipet is said to bo very durable, is He is a young man of talont, and every way
certainly very beautiful as well .is very cheap qualified to disc arge the duties of the of>
fice, and will bo supportod hy many citizens
and it is expected that it will entirely su- should ho cousunt to becomu a candidate.
pnecde the use of oil-cloth as well as tiuMANY VOTERS.
rocfing.
Ma. Editor ;—Pertull us to present the
See his advertisemeiit and let the new canmime ot Jacob L Sil erl Esq.. as au eminent- I
didate for popular favor have a fair trial.
ly proper man for the ofli-e ol Mayor—under
Rev. Pamckl Keplku.—Wo are pleased the now Charter of our towu, Mr. Sibert
to learn this popular Minister, who is so has held the position for five years, and the
shortly to leave our town, has ccusented, whole community can testify to tho ability
upon invitation, to preach his last sermon displayed by him in the discharge of the
at
the Presbyterian Church. (Mr. | duties of tho office. His past conduct is the
Bowman's] on Uundtiy morniug next, at 11 best gnarauleo of his future course. The
o'chik
town can not all' rd Co lose his services, and
JWThe Yankees charge the people of the we therefore earnestly appeal to him to anCITlZf.Nj}.
South with a lack of enterprise, and with nounce himself at onco.
being shiftless. TheBU clmrgeB -.jmelimes
For the "Commonwealth.
make Fer.sitivc people foam at the mouth.—
The town of Han isonbaeg has been extended
But it is well lo examine and see if they are for the benefit of the people, and tho aurantagc
cot sometimes too true to make a joke of.— of us all.
Wm. McK. Wartmann, Esq., will be supportea
Fur iustance; Is there a towu in the whole
North ol the size and business capacity ( t for the office of Mayor by' MANY CITIZENS.
Uarrit-onburg, wbich is as illy supplied with
pumps, and means of obtaining water as Announcciueut.
1 lieteby am.ounce myself as a candidate
this place ? This isshiltiesanets in its worst
for
the t ffice of Town Se-gennt, and respectform—shiftier mess without paliatiun tr excuse, and clearly evinc. a a want of enter- fully solicit the sufiragej of my felluw-citiJos. P. Hyde.
prise, uut at a.I creditable to our people, Itus.
and we earutslly hi pe property holders will Announcement.
turn their alien iou to this matter1 offer uiysell as a candidate for re-eloc»ion
to the office ofTown S igeant, and, beMobc lliDSKB —We last week adverted
to the necessity of mots houses iu our town, lieving that 1 have eudetvorod to discharge
and eudeavcred to show such investments the duties ol the effieu 1faithfully, 1 respectweia good, aud promised better re mum ra- tly ask a continuance o the 1'ulitio confiA. J. Nicholas.
tion than mauy others. There wa , bow- dence
ever, one very important ritw of the oubOUU ItOOK TABLE*
Jcct which we neglected: The capilaliets
GcDev. for April contains an amount of
who invest in stocks paying a good per interesting
literary matter, as wo. 1 as supurb
fashion plates and eugravii gs. As u
. cent, do not enhance the value of any other
•peeies of property « hatever—while he who lady's book it stands at the head of all the
periodicals of tho day. PublUhed bv L, A.
builds houses, and improves propertv, never Qudey, Pliiladelphis.
fails to enhance the value ol all other conliAutheh's Home Marazinb is likewise
guutte property ; beBides spending his means very 'ineresting and enterta'ning. The
in hi« own neighborhood la always a bene- April No. well sustains its reputation It
should be in the hands of every person who
fit to theccmmunlty.and when a man benefits is
fund of temper-nee tales aud domestic
the community, he benefits himself. This sketcbes.—T. b Arlher, Phil,
we presume, will hardly bo denied. Then
Peterson's Natiosal Maoszinr for
we cannot see why our men of means, and April, comes laden with its usual amount of
things This is deservedly a popular
ive have such here, do not go to work and good
yagazine—well conducted—ably written—
build blocks of tenement houses iu anticipa- pure in style—and free from everything of a
sectarian nature. T. it. Peterson, Philation of the completion of the Railroad to this delphia.
placo. It is a ptimu necessity, and one
which claims the earnest attention.of uor
H AKR1SON ISUUO AlAUKKT.
money-holders.
Corrected weekly by J. L. Sibert d Bro.
rcBucSauxs.—We call attention to the
Harkisonbuuo, Va.,
following public salt* of personal property
March 25, 1868.
and real estate;
Ft.OUR, Family
11 f>0
10 50
"
Extra,
Jos. N. Muuiy, administrator of Chr'st
9 60
"
Super,
Kigcr, deceased, will sell the personal prop- Wheat,
2 lit
erty of raid dtceasod, on 'rhursdny, Ap.il Rye,
J 00
85
CuRN,
2nd.
50
Isaac Paul will tell a fine lot ol stock to- tMTS.
1 00
Corn Meal,
lia 12J
morrow, Thursday, March 28. Sen adver- Bacon, Hog Bound,
Half
Beep,
tisement.
4 60
Balt, par tack,
J D. Price A Co. will sell 160 v.tmiblo Hay,
$15al2
lUali
Lard.
town lots on Monday next, March 80th.
Butter,
35a 40 i
Wm. B. Compton, Trnstre, will sell 50 Efloa
20
acres good laud, on Thursday, April Znd.
Peach*a, Pealed, per pound,
14
"
Uupealed,
8 i
John C. Woodson, Truslre. will sell 50
APPLES,
pet
bbl.
2 uo II
acres good land, on baturdny, March iSlth.
DBltD APPLES. Pealed.
6 i
Jos. N. Mauzy, l>. 8. R. Q. will sell the
Dnpealed
4
30
peracmal property, of A. Argabright, on Pii- Dried Cberries. per pound,
FlaXSEEO, yer btMhal,
C 00
day, March 27th.
C'LoVtn NEtW,
V 00
David S. Jones will tell a large nnmber of WopL, Unwashed,
•25 1J
tabahlo htrihf.nf lota, Wetteeetlay, April 16
"
Washed,
35

Notice.
Tim ladies of tha ProtoeUnl Rp!«rnpal
Chnrcb in llim-i-onkui g pnmose (1). V.) to
hold a dinner ami sapper to raise money to sbl
in procuring a house of worship, on bt'. John's
day. Juno 24th. 1868
Fp HE QUEAT ENGLISH llEMEDlTSir James Clnrkp's Female nilH,
Pvepartd/rr'ma preteHpticn of Sir J C'nrlrt. ,V J).,
Physician £xtraor.iinary to the Queen,
This InvHloshle ircdlclne f* unfnlllng In the cure nf
all ihoar pslnfut snl dnrgerou* dtH-ascs to which the
fvmsli- con.titutton Is snhject. it mo i-rstct sit excesses
and remuTcs all ohstructlons Irom alistevcrciuso.
'JO MARRIED LADIES
It i* particularly siiltcd. It will in a short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity, and. althoug a
powerful remedy, does not contain anythinv hurttul to
the consttlulton in idl csnt-s of Nervods aeid Spinal
Agectlons. Pains in the Rack and l.lnshs. Katigue rn
sllgtit exertion. Palpitation ofthe Ifeart, tiysterlca and
Witilea, tr will effect a cure when all other m sits have
(ailed. Full direeUons in the pamphlet anmud each
package.
ma At NOTI ERswass or CopsTssrsiTS—(tbserre the name of jnn
MOSKS on the package- pm-cAose rane wilhout it—all
others are base and unrthlcee imitalioni
N. B.—One ftollsr, with CReen cents forpostngs. en
cloved to the rnlc Proprtetor, JttB UtiSKS, 7 Cortiandt
Street New York. • IU Insure a bnule of tlto genuine,
coiiiainiiig Fitly Pills, by rtturu uslt, seearLl.v scaled
ftom all observation.
Jan ^9—ly
B®- ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A Gnntleroan who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all the effects of yonthful indiscetton, wttl, for ttie sake of suffering humanity, send
free to all who need it, the recipe and directiona for
makinr the simple remedy hy which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit hy the advertiser's experience, can do so ny addressing, in perfect confidence,
JOHN U DQDKN,
May 1. tS67—ly
42 Cedar Street, New York.
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jrjsir jtumnTisEjnHjrTs.
PEx N1NQT0X MAJiE 8EMI.\AUY AND
F EM A IE COLLEGE, near Trenton, New
Jereej. A Hoarding Schocl for both sexes," '\
long ntabUshed and of high grade, aiming earn
eslly to excel in attention to the education, tho !
morals, the homo comforts snu the health of
the student Terms moderate. Addreso tho
Uer. T. X1ANLON, A. M., Pcouington, N. j,
Book agents wanted-for dr. wilLI AM SMITH'S DICTIONARY OF THE
BIBLE.—Written by 70 of the nustdistinguished Divines in Europe and Anieiica. Illustratod with over 126Steel aud Wood Engravings.
In one large Octavo volumd. Price $3 60.—
Thb O^LY BDITION PUBLISHED IN AMKRICA, CON- jI
PENskd by Da. Smith's own hand. We employ '
no General Agents and utter extra induCkinents i
of agents dealing with us. Send for dcicriptivo I
circulars, and bee our terms.
1
J. B. BURR & CO. Publishers,
Hartfoid, Ct. II
innn
AGENTS
in our
all immuneu
parts of j
1UUU tlic
UnitedWANTED
States to sell
li>t of nearly 500 different Hooks, Lib'es and
Photograph Albums. Every family wants sainj
thing n oui it.
Catalogues furnithed on application, and
books sent nost paid to any add. ess on receipt
of price. Canvassing books containing the lisw,
with prices, together ^vit.li blank sheets and
printed headings for enrolling a list of names,
sent Iree to any one on receipt of 60 cents.
Anybody can sell from 100 to 1,000 of those
books almost anywhere. For terms to agen.s
and other informaiion address.
JOHN E. I'ORTr.R & CO., Publishers.
Nos. 614 and 617 Samson St., Phila.
AGENTS WANTED FOR
"The History ol the War Between tho State o,"
Its Cacses, Oharactxr, Conduct and Results,
By Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS,
Its official character and ready sale, combined with an increased coinrnissrin, make it the
best subscription book ever published. Send tor
Circulars and see our terms, and a lull description ot the work. Address
NATIONAL FUBLISHINO CO.. PhlladclpHa. Ta.
AGENTS WANTED lor a book entitled A
i' I CT U K E OF TH E DESOLA I ED ST a TES
aud the Work of lies!oration. Every voter
needs it bctora b&t
Freight, lanre-t
comtnissions, and a premium of $600 pa d. For
particulars aiidresa
Jj. S'i EBBINS,
Ha ttord, Conn.
AMATEUR, CULTIVATORS GUIDE.
TO TUB
KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN.
NO W READY.
A DESCRIPTIVE work of 149 pages, fully
i\. illustrated with a beautilul cdtfied plate
ami 100 engiavings, containing a list« f over
2500 vn ietiis of Flower aud Vegetable Seodt-;
also, 150 varieties of the choicest French Hybrid
Gladiolus. All the Novelties, both of tfce Flower and • egetable, for 1868, will bo found described iu the above work. Tastefully bound in
cloth; 2 colored plates, price, post-paid, 5Q cts.,
in paper covers, post paid, 25 cU., Address
WA^HBURN & CO.,
Horticultural Hall, Boston Mass.
THE RADICAL.
A MONTHLY MAGAZiNE, devoted to Free
Tnonght. Price 3 00 a year. Send 30 cts
number for speci men. Address THE RADICAL Lock Box 132, Boston, Mass.
RED JACKET
AXE.
COLBURN'S PATENT—Ju'y 9, 18CT.
Tried and Not Found Wanting !
We claim it will cut Twenty-five (25)
per cent, more eord wood per day
tlian any other Axe made.
Sims ; I have fully tried your patent Axe and And
that It is all that you claiin for It. It will chop faster
tl an any other axe that I ever saw. and leaves the
wood wicbout sticking at all. I would not chop three
days without one for the cost 1 need not say any
more, fur any man that t ies one will be satisfied.
McKxehpoet, Dec. 10,1867.
WM. KKKS.
AUTION !—The Axe and the Label are bofh
patented. Infrjn^ers on theiv patents will
be prosecuted according to law. Venders or
dealers, and persons using any inlringament,
are liable with the maker of tho iurriugemcut.
For Salu by all Dealers otd the Mamifacturers,
LIPP1NCOTT A BAKKWELL,
(Successors to Lippincott A Co.)
Sole owners of the Patents,
Pittsburg, Pa.
~m
EXTINGUISH ER.
jgJxV. FuRiABti Sur Acting Fixi Enqixi.
\ A SAKB vuard against fire.—
fcBSs \ A1"'av» ready for ua». Pi ice
10. 60 00, 65 00. Needed In
MtJSf every house. Agints wanted.—
Ko-'Bi 8ena lor descriptive circular.
Bv
Addte,s,
Vi- |jit?u» N- V.a Dit
FIRF,Siaear,
FXTIN(JUTSHER
Naw Vuax. CO.

\

North American
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THROCGII LINK TO CALIFORNIA,
Via Panama or Nicaragua.
SAILING FROM NKW YORK
March oth sntl 25th; April 5th, 15ih
and May 5th,15th ami 25th
With New Steamshlpinf the First Clasi.
PAaSAGF, LOWER THAN BV ANY OTHER LINE
For further inf rmsttna address the uniJsrjL/ncd at
177 West Street, New York.
D. N. CAKR1NGT0N, Areut,
W. H. WEBU. Prft.
*
CHAS. DAN NA. Vice Pretl.
Office—64 lizchange i'laoe, N. Y.
fpUE CELKBBATED
"ESTEY-'OHOAN.
WITH
VOX UU 111 ANA STOP.
rronoonccd by all who hove heard it the most natural
and beautiful imitation of the HUMAN VOICE ever yet
introducrd J. E8TKY a CO, .Brtllirbor , \ I.; the
oi IglDHl iovenlo'a imd manufacturers. 417 Broouie St.
S Y.: 270 Hirer St. Troy. N. Y.. 18 North 7ta
Pbllatlalplua; 115 Randolph St ChioagQ.
____________________
FRESH DRUGS,. Mcdioines, Nntiwne. <fc., jpgl
received at
OTT'S Drug Store.
A/TACCAPOY SnnST. HHod for th^ noge, frosh
iVI nad fine, In fp^rier pound packagcv,
)ni<t rreeivt*
acd fcf tiJe at
i'.'ill!U[AN,l'
PBore* |

CleOTHIJiH.
N^;W FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
AT GEO. 8, CIIHISTIK'S,
IN 1 US NKW BOILDINQ AUJOINIKO L. M. OTt'S DKUO
•TORS,
MAIN STREET, UARRISONUURO, VA.
Tho undersigned has heretofore omitted to
announce the arrival of bl» late purthaju of a
large stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTFIINO.
Ilis goods hare been pnrchaseu on favorable
term*, and will bo sold at a very reasonable
profit, lie invites bis friends and the public
generally st ho need anything in bis line lo call
in and examine his stock of
CLOTHS. CASStMRRS,
SILK VESTINGS, SILK VELVETS,
CASHMERE VKSTISGS, (new itvle,) PatlL
■eta. Factory Cloths, as low as 75 cents per
yard, Collara, Cravats, Trimming* of all kinds,
d-c., d-c.
Goods purchased elsewhere will be cut and
made up as usual.
\V-ft Goods wil' be exchanged for beef, butter,
wood"and lumber, or any othor produce which
X L v can be consumed.
Not 13—Sin
GEO. 8. CHRISTIE.
A PRESENT OF 825 VALUE.
OK your o—n seleotion, frco of cost, for a
few day.' service In sny town or vlllsae. P-rtlot ueconsttucted i
ulsrssnds nift sent free. I y scdressing. with stftmp. ReconstructedBEHOLD
It BEHOLD II
N.U CLODDMAN k CO.,40Hanover st , Boston, Mass
NEW C L O T H I N Q,
HOWTilliQUACK4 KXTORT FKOM THEIR At the Bi Ick Building, South ride of the Square,
unfortunate patiiints. Quackery exposed. next door to tho liookstor , at bis old stand.
See "The Patient-Guide " ft tells ynu how lo
I). M. SWITZKU
cure diseases of the K-nerative orpans. In both
B* xcs, with simple, safe and reliable Usmedies is himself again, and would say to the people of
to be proevrod at any DrUR Store. Those about Kockingbam, and all who may bo in want of
to raarrv should procure n enpv at onco Ad good Clothing. Uchaajuat. i uturned from the
dreES O. W. MORTON, M. 1)", 121 Crosby St., cities with a carefully selected Stock of Cloths,
Now York. Mailed on receipt of 4 po tage CnsMmeres, Veating's, Sutinctts. Also, a fine
assortment of ready-made Clothing, made up in
elampe.
Merchai t Tailor Style Such as fine Beaver,
Chinchilla Overcoats, suits of Beaver, Tracot
y i ^ ^ y
? i Fancy Casimero. All of which 1 will warrant as
and at low orices.
TO THE WORKING CLASS - Farmer«. Mo represented,
Also, furnDliIng Golds, Neck Ties, Oollara,
chaniea. Ladies, and everybody. I am now Suspenders,
Gbtves,
Hose, White Shirts,
prepared to fumiflh you with oonitant cmploy- Woolen Under ShirtsHalf
und Drawers, iu a word,
ment at your homes—tho whole of your time, an entire outfit for gentleman.
or in your spare momeuts. Busineas new, light
will cuniinuc to Cut. Trim and make Clothes
and profitable. 50 cts. toB 00 per evening eaui at Iheretofore.
Give me a call before purcha*
ly earned bv persons of either sex, and tho lug.
bovs and girls nearly ai much as men. Great
October
»
D. M. SW1T2ER.
inducements offered those who will devote their
wholo tiinetolhc business, aud, that every per- A RAKE CHANGE!
son who sees this notice may send their addrees
A CHOICE STOCK OF
and test the business for Ihoinfclves, 1 make tho
following unparalled offer • To»all who arc not
OOOLS
F O II SALE,
well satisfied with the business, I will send I 00 to
pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars Aud tiie best Storo Room in H.rriionbulg
free, Sample sent by mail
directions, Ac., sent free.
for 10 cts.Address E. C. ALLEN, Augusta,
IP o rR, © ijl t .
Maine.
jHEWOtLVTiajr MJT THRIVE.
Ilaving concluded to closa up my present
Greater inducements than ever before offer business, I now offer, upon sccommoiating
terms, all my stock ouhuud, consisting of _
ed to persona getting np clubs in our
Om© I>ollai* Sale! Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Send for New Spring CmonLAR.
PARKER A CO , 64 aud 66 Federal St, Bosr
Hardware,
ton Mas#.
QUEENS WARE,
C'
TrnTTYOmiSELF of I)EBILITYlTXUAU
HOOTS, SHOES,
DISEASE, <frc.—Send your address on
stamped envelope and Risk fcr circnl ar of "PaAc,, Ac.,
thology." Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO., 121 all of wiiicb nro in Good Condition, of reN ah-sau ^t., New York.
cent purchasa, and
pSVCHOMACY OR SOUlTcHARMING.
LATEST STYLES.
Tbe store room I now occupy wil! also bo
How any person may fascinate and gain the
affections of any one they choose, instantlv • al rented to tlio pnrohaser, and is considered
so secure prosperity in love or business. Every ono of the best locations in Harrisonburg for
one can acquire this singular power. 'I his businoss. Very few opporlnnitios like this
queer, ejcciting book has been published bv us. are presented to business inon.
ten yean the sale has been enormous, and is the
In tho meantime all who want bargsins at
only book of tho kind in th? Eagllsh langnage retail, will do well to call upon me, as I in.
sent by mnil fi r 25 cts., or five for one dollar, tend to soil from this date, no tfor cost, but
together with a guide too the unmarried. Ad- lor very aH.n.l. profits.
dress T. WILLIAM A CO., Book Publishers,
Feb 12
T Z- OFFUTT.
■'Philadelphia.
.T
■
...
,
.
—
JfMMSCEL. E^Jt'EO VS.
The old orig'nal
AXll TRI E
DIXIE HOUSE.
Temple, oppos-ltc HliPs Hotel, HarWator Proof EooUng, Under the Masonic risouburg,
Va*,
BeLTina a niii^eas I-M'SH,
JOHN SCANLON, Puoprictor.
■•nil Slnmp fur tho
< l-ciiUr
I - per.tnU Baoi|iU of
C. J. FAY CO.
I cannot bua?t, as one of my friendly m-ighhori
2(1 L Vlao SU., C-mJcn, N. Jc:tcj. hasWhile
done, of having procar d my liocnss from the lion
orablu County Court of RocUlnflhnm. yt l my legal,
aioral aud civil right to yell and vend all kinds of
WIT ANN'S RAW-BONE
SUPER PHOSPHATE, FRENCH BRANDY,
WIIANN'S PURE BONEDUSTl
HOLLAND GIN,
rour WINES,
- ITsving boen nnpointcd Agent for the above
MADEIRA WINES,
''elebratcd Fertilisers. I am prapared to furnish
MALAGA WINES,
Fitruaers in quantuics to suit. Call and ex iniiue
SHEftHY WINES,
cerlifirates. Ac.
E. L. LAMBERT,
CLARET WINES.
Feb 29 tf
Bank Row.
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
DOM ESTIC BRANDY.
1PRXNO, HAIR AND SHUCK
NEW ENGLAND RUM.
BATTKASSES.
PURE BOURBON WHISKY,
PURE OLD UVE WHISKY,
THOMAS O. STERLING
MO
NO
NO
All F. I. A WHISKY,
Manufacture* to order every description of
SCOTCH WHISKk,
Spiiivo. Haiu ami Shock MATmASBcs on us res IRISH
WHISKY.
souable terms as cau be bad anywhore in the And to keep
tho "Old. Original and true Dixie ^Toufe,,■
Vallev.
In
the
old
place,
underc the Mufonio Temple, opposite
Shop on North Main street, Harrisonburg, Hil'i's Hotel, is uni)ue
tioni>d and uiiquesCionHhle.
Virginia.
I hnveonme eiuongst the good peupluof Harrisonburg
Country produce taken in exchange for work. to live with them, and help .furward the town.and I
'^g^sSalifaction Guaranteed.
am well persuaded I have the good wi»hcs ar.d kind
feeling of all the beet oliisene ofthe town.
Feb 26-tl
I do not boat of my we '1th. for 1 hav'ut much of that,
but I do stand. and want to stnud upon my good
jyjECHAMCS, MECHANICS, MECHANICS name;
I can say that "he who steelrf my j urte steals
trash, but he.lhat steels my good name, steels that
which docs not him enrich, but makes me poor Indeed.
LOOK TO fOUR INTERESTS.
F b 26-lf
JOHN SCANLON.
We hare the finest aiao**tuient of Mechanics
TooIj in the Vail^j. Come and see us.
jpUKSM GARDEN SEEDs.
Feb. 12
LU WIG A CO.
Just received, a complete asiortment of Lan
TilK HARRISONBURG
dreth's Warranted Garden Seeds, conslstiug in
part ol
IRON FOUNDRY Froivnb
fnUharro Lettuce,
T.attii^u'
French fkvhorf
Ozbart, ** ' V.asUr
Early Cubbnge
Late Drummon.t " Long Red Beet,
Urnmhead Savoy "
Early Tum'p "
IS08.
1868.
Look Salmon Usdigh, Fugar Beet,
" Soai'lct Sbortlaii, Early Frame Cucumber,
Lady FioKer
" Sugar Parsnip,
Aud a complete assortment of Peas, Beans,
P, BRAO^KY & CO.,
Corn,
rto.
at
OTT'S Drug Store.
At tho old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonbarg!
on the Warm St rings'l urnpike, are prepared to manalac'.urc at short notice,
in great variety,
ALL KINDS OF OAS TIN O S. FIXE TOILET SOAPS,
at OTT'S Drug Siors
1NCLUDIKO
extensive aBSortraent of sole,
Mill Cuatings & M ichinerv, Plow Castingu, LEATHER—An
Upper, Kipp and Calf Skius, also Boot Morocco Lining Skins, Ao., juirt received bv
Hugar-Cane Mills,
Dec 4
H SHACKbETT.
and In fact almost auy kind of
SHOE
FINDING—A
large
aasortmcnt el"
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
Lusts, Pegu, Thread and Kit Irons received
Our experience being extensive, having conducted and for sale cheap by
^he business of Iron Foundera for years, we can guarDeo
H KUACKLETT.
antee good work at satisfaotory rates.
We ■till roanufacture and keep constantly on bond
(HO
BLSandPrime,
the celebrated
IV/V/ Seed .a store
for snl byValley C'love"Feb 28-31
E. fc, LAMBEKT. Bspk Row.
LI VINOS TON PLOW,
wl ich is acknowledged, on all hands, to bs the flow
best adapted to thU country, and will fa rpish thnm to TABI^ cutlery,
oar uutftcmers, certainly on as good terms M they can
TABLE CUTLERY,
be had anywhere else.
TABLE CUTLERY.
Messrs. Ludwig, A Co., raipectlullT inform
FINISHING!
Hrrusekeepurs in waul of Knives ana Forks,
TVehave hi operation at oar establiohmcnt. a FIRST- Desert Knives, Plated Epoons aud ForAs, that
they
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of cash. are Belling those articles very obepp for
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner.
Country Produce taken in exchange DISSTON'S Celeb etod Mill, Cross-cut and
Hand Bawi, at
I.UUWIO A CD'S
Feb. 28.
Hardware Btoro.
for work.
Farmers, Mill-owners and others give as a oa 11, an INK, INK, INK—French copying Ink—Amerwe willoudeavur to give satisfaction.
ican Ink—Arnold'e, May nerd's, Noyoe' Ao.,
P. BRADLEY,
—also excellent ink msdo in this Drug Store—
J. WILTON.
as
good
as the best. Call and try it.
Ilarritsonburg, Va., Feb 26-tf.
Feb 5
S M DOLD.
HOR8E SHOES we sell at $8 00 per
k^!.
[Mai*lJ
LUDWIO It CO.
NEW GOODS.—Another arrival of New
Good.—receiving tliie week—uheap for cash or
produee. Cull .odd. aiar. 4.
I. PAUL 41 SONS.
PLASTER for sale by
m»r, 4.

I. PAUL t SONS.

CNenuiuo "Peyton Gravely" Chewing Tobacco,
T also many other kinds to suit all who call,
Smoking Tobacco put up iu various stylus, very
excelleut for sale bv
S. M. DOLD.
Matchesi matchesi m.'tcaesi-du
mond State Parlor Matches—tbe best in as
—to be had at
Aug. 1,
GSHMAN'S Tobacco Stare.

CfOUN MEAL MILLS.—Wo havo still SALT I SALT 1—50USacka Wonhlrg'.on Salt,
yon hood two of the above Mill, for which wo will
clean aud full, direoc importatiun, >, warrantt»ke $itKl u pcicv cub, or good produce In ezchange. ed) in store end to arrive on consignment.—
mar. 4.
I PAUL fc SONS.
Country merchants supplied at low rates.
Nov « tf B. L- LAMBERT, Bank Row
SEfiAHH, Wbolesalo and Retail, at
July 21
liSll
KSUMAN'S.
Just received a large supply of Medicines,Dyu
stuffs, tcgutber with a rory complete as
SAUDLKB9AND IIARNI5SS MAKERS gro sortmentof
Fancy Articles, Pttrfuarcry, Ac , Au
requested to examioo our spluudid .uartJan.
U.
S. W. DDLD.
went Ot Uoods in that line. LUUWIU & GO.
Bologna sausage, s«nHou. spiced
HORSEMAN'S H-'Fli-OarKliDK Oil, Had
Oysters, Ac-, at
wav's Ltdict, Pain Ki ler, Kinc cf i'aia, jugOct 23
ESUMAN'S.
received at
UOcO'S UruK Store.
— TT'LOUB AND DAtON Bought for oa-h hy
AlfOOLEN Goods of all deecrifitioiis, tell
eell X'
WN.bOEB.Axi.
V v log for coit by
Jan 18
Win. LOEB, Ag't.'•
A fl TONS Nails, ju»l roccived at
I-U (Feb 6)
I.Unwtl! s rr.'S,
SIIOER and C'othinp welliiifv 2(1 pq.'cent,
ent.
cheaper than heretofore by
Wpa LohU, Ag't
j'l
ARRETT'S Scotch Snuff lb 10 cent pnnerr.
1-7 [mar 4] Far sale at
BSHMAN'B.
—.— . i M0e
Botber and eggs wanted
[Jan 161
Wm. LOCU'S, Ag't.
Xt in'Vg Bootoh Swuff in lOo. papers,
GiENUISE Fr.i oh L'tpsulcs. for tho relief
if of
mar 41 Al ESHUAN'S Tobacco btore,
I all urinary diteaceu. Fur gale by
D
Fob 5
S M DOLD.'
BNT'LKMEN WHO EI1AVB arsTTa
ajf ru sted to eall sad ezamlas eur rpl.orlM omoxS
PATER Dolls, for good 11 tie girls, it
put Ol V.SK'g Wtb!et vt «/•
low pries* *
LuBWTO J 00
rUf! BOOK

JUEIt CHut.ruiaK.
rEW EETAULLSBMENTI

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM LOEB,
(Agent for Mn. C. l-onb,)
Beg. Io.t. to inform thecitUlrer. of 11 i-rinor
burp. »mt of RoeVinpbam aud tbe .djolnlnp
conntiea, that he baa opened
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
QOEEN'dWATtE. NOTtOSS. AO.,
Which he vrill prouilse to teH as cheap as tny
body olos*.
He also nfedg«i himself to give s* much f»"
all I'RODuCE aa any uthar house in ilarrlton
burg.
A call Is rmpactfally enUdtcd, Store nearh
opposite the Iteglster Office
Oct. lO.-tf
WM. tOEP, Agent.
HF.NRY SHACKLETT
Kcipccirnllv infnrmi thogo in want of rh.ap
and desirable good, that bo is now reeelrlBg Li?
FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
compriging a complete etock ef
VBr ooods,
OROCEniES.
HARD WARP. & IROlf,
QVEESSWARS,
SOT!OSS, AC.
Purehaaed In Ba'ttmoro »o4 Pbiladclpbit at tbe
lowevt market rate!.
Believing he c-n gocccggfully tomp-to with
anr other egfablinhment, he rc.pe:tf llv invlteg
id examination of hi. goeda before purcboging.
October J, 1807—tf
J OOK TO YOUR iVTERESTS.
With a view of dimtn'ghtng our Stock of
Ooods to make room for new purebageg, we
will, from this dote, s.U tho poodg wa have on
hand at the eoet price at which similar gnndi
can he rurcbascd, in the m rlhrni a arkete. We
make this statement in good faith, and will tell
at the following figures :
Yard wide brown cotton at ]2Jc,
Best "
'•
ICc.
Blenched cotton 12} to SCc.
CALICO E3 AT TEH GENTS
Best Styles and Cloths at 12}
HOOP SKIRTS JIT HO to 81 OO
All Wool Cissimeres at 75o. to $1 00.
Terr bsst heavy
13 <> O TL S ,
JVarranied, at 4 00 to $4a50. SHOES, al
1 60 to $2 00.
LADIES' GAITEBS, (Oood,)lai $1 00.
BROWN SUGAR, at UK,
COFFEE, at 25 to 30,
!
NAILS, per keg, « 50,
HORSE SHOES, at
Wo give the above to show the unurunllylnw
priecg at which we will sell our goodr; til other
mercbandlte will be tnld at same rates.
O or terms at these prices e^e c>fh or produce
at cash pricea.
A. M. NEWMAN, Is Cu.
Jan 8.
J^IRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS.
U'e announce to the puolic In general that ws are reccivlnc and opening a aplcodld assattmsat cf CMds,
consisting In part of
DRY GOODS,
CLOTUIHO,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE.
QL'EENSWARE,
NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS,
ROOTS AND SHOES.
To the men wc would -ay, if you want to buy a cheap,
good and -nihatantlal suit of clothing, call and sr. us.—
Pur the hnllcs wc have a heantiful assortment of
DKESS OOOPS, TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, ETC.
Call and see ua before you purchase elsewhere; wo
are conndont you will gave money by so doing.
All kind, of Cuuntry Produce taken in rxchangy for
goods, at the highest m .rkst price. Cash paid IcrPIaur,
Use n, Ifutter, etc.
(lot_li
LOWFN'DACIf, M . A llELLER.
New goods,
NOW RECEIVING.
The boat and cheapest stock ol uil kindr of
Qaoda brought to Harriaotburg sineo the war.
Best Calicne., 10 to 18 cents, some yard wide.
Best Bleached Uotton, at old prirut; 10 to 75
cents per yard.
Wnolen Goodi, lower than you ever saaa them
Caainuttes, 40 to 75 cents.
I'rimo C.tsiiuerus, $1.26, all wool, .ery fine.
Coffee, 27 11 30 couts.
Hu.,,a:s, 12}^ to 18 cents.
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 75 to SI, mecoruing to
quality, very superior.
Linseys, 35 to 50 cents, and olb« r articles low.
Utrrae and cxaminn fop yourselves, every trortnn who want good bargains. Wo are paying
30 cent) lor Butter, a BuiiUng for Eggs! the
highest prices for Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oats and
ail kinds of country pr oduce, i.r cash or goods
Dot 16
1. PAUL 4 SONS.

REAL ESTATE AOE.TC iHA
J. I). Prrier.
Js M. Lj's*.
J 1). PKICK & CO..
REAL JUS TATS, AND
UFJS AND FIRK I SVhANrf

aOOO.OOO DOLLARS
Tot nt of
REAL ESTATE
F A) R SALE.
SEX'D FOB A CATALOOCE.
LIFE AND FT HE
TNSUEANCSEFFECTED
IN THS MOST REI.IAB1 E COMPANIES IN
IN THE UNITED SXATKS.
■i3|l.Of5eB over rksV National Bank, Herri'
•orilnirp, Va.
Dee. 25, 1867.
s D. raicz.
>i. toexe.
MliCE <t- LOCKE
A
LIFE .VND FIBS
INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office—Bank Building, Harrponburg. Va.
Are now preoat-ed to I«ue P dlclsi oflnjavance. in Ibo following rcspnuribi-* Cemnanie.:
Knlrke'hockar i.l'e Tng .rsnoe Conptnf, N. Y.,
United Slatea Fire end Marine insurance Companv, of Relllmore, Md,
Nor 20, 18C7
T AND AGENCY IN VIRGINIA.
STEARNS (fr GRAY.
FEAvxLiif SiriKVs,
A. S Oaar,
Richmond, Ve.
Rockingham Co., Va.
Wo hive more than two hundrcdferirsln ou.hands for sale, East of tba Dtc-ytidge, end wocl j
be glad to have some in tho Valley.
jaN*Wc buy for the purchaser, sr.J eharge
him 2>4 per cent.
(Oct. 2—Iv
At rs CEt.I. A ATE O V*.

A PPLETON'S KDITI6N
xX
or THE
WA FERLZr NOVEL3
now roousniifs.
From new Ptereofjpe Plates aniform with the
New Edition of Diczexs, containing ell
tlianof.es of the Aulnor, and painted from the Istes' edition ofthe
Aetborived Text.
To be Complied in Twenty-Five Volumtt,
Price 25 CenU Each?iluted nc fine ■wfiltt p»por, clc«r tTpo,
and
conTcnlcr.t in pu* riiovouycro ,:A
JlxficLS OP CMS ifKtis."
crdeiTof* JSbUR.
1. WurerlcT ; 2. Iranhoe ; 3. Kerilirorlh ; 4.
Oav Manneilo^ , 5. Antiquary ; 6. Rob Kor ;
7. Old Mortality; 8. The Black Dwaif, ami
A legend of llontroju; 9* Biido of I.ammenaoor ; 10. Heart f Mtdlt.thian ; 11 'ih«
Monastery; 12. Tha Abb t; 13. The IMratc;
11. Fortunes of Nipel; 15. Pevoril or th'»
Peak. 16. Qucntia Uarwnrd ; 17. St. Uomnn's
Well; 18. Kedgaunllet; 19. Tha llctrothod,
and llifjblHnd Widow;
20. Tlu Tali$m«r ,
21. Woodstock ; 2,4. Fair Maid of Penli , 23.
Anno of Gleratclii, 24. Count Robert of
Pita; 25. The Surgoou's I)a«^LU^r•
On receipt of SIX DOIjIjARS wo will aend the
entire <»t W aver ley XovvU, aspubli$hai# and
a copy of a new
Steel plate Put rait of Sir Walter Scotr,
from a pxintlo^ by Sir Tl oniis I^wrchco. sui*
ta^lo tor frtming ; the Rooks and Kngravin^ la
ba ient Irc6 of postage to any part ofthe Uuiiod
Statci.
Either of tfig aboca aint to any adireii on re*
coiot of the price, tS cent- per rotaioe.
On r^cMpt cf TEN' UUIiUAHS a complelo act
of Dickens (iu uniform slvlo), 17 rnluiao?1. and
"W r ve- Icy, *5 rolumi a, will be #«*nt post paid.—
The eheapfst Ten DuUx'-b' worth fn be found iu
tna whole
jf Literature. Forty two ruluoici for 510.
ISxlrx .rdlaary Opportunity f-T thuMiK
lion td Purchuffl k set of Sir Waller Scott'a
World-reuowoed Warcrley ^ovvU.
CLUB RATES.
Ono eomplefcc set, 25 | Flveects
S2o 00
vols. # $5 00.
| Ton WM,
$5. Oo
Three complete sots, 25 rol^., $15 00.
(MlUod at our expense.)
Any perton f btiinin^ Four subsoribera f*"
tho Waverlkt Novkls, ar.d rpmiitinjr ui* $2t
will bo cntltlod toV.i set of Hickuni IT voD I
ORAns, all mailed at our expanse.
Any person obtaining
iubsciiberr, an1
reinittini?
148,00, will receire a ropy of tha
T^/TNTEB GOODS,
^Waveiley Gallery," containing 26 JStcol onpravin/s of tho Female Characters Ja the WarBOUGHT SINCE THE'DRBAT DECLINE
ertv Nov Is. bound in elegant inorojco, prlso
We arc now receiving a largo Stock of Win $16.CO.
fer Goods, consisting of Clothi, Cmimare. CotCasiragjfjrB wanted in arcry towp in tho
ton Goods, Prints, Ao., Ac., which we have re United
States. A ffroa*. opportUTiity ii afforded
cently purchased, and at such prices as enables to industrioeB
and womeu to liftko mon.'y,
us to offer great iuduccments to purchasors.— as every man. men
woman, ai.d eh'Ii Wall purchi'$j
We san do what we say, and ah we ask is to Waverlsy Novule
Rt this low pi ice. For
examine our stock before purchasing.
Publishenn.
Wo take all kinds ot country produce, at the epefiittl i a Los, apply h.to the
APPLET OS & CO
highest market price, in exchange for Oood».
Fvb- 26 4t
443 A 443 B»..fldwav, S. T
A eoraplrto Stock of Groceries, Oueeuaware,
Hardware, Notions, Ao., may bo b und .1 "r
Store, ou the corner opposite the Anrc i aq Ua LUCIUS A WANI KD AT T IjV
IIAKRI30.VBUB0 S.\81I & D0:>R
tel.
Dec 11 185T
J. L. SIBERT 4 BRO.
FACT O 11 Y 1
We are buying PINE, OAK. WALNET and P'lPi.tff
GtUEAT DECLINE IN PRICES—I am now LUilBKfl.
nt all sists at oisr Factnrv. (or nMch >*0 will
T receiving my second supply of Winter pay lha highest
prices, tltlier in O.tSII nr I'llAhK.
Goods bought since tbe last decline, and will
We have vn h»nd all sites o' VVI.NIIOW SAdll !• tNoiler bargains uo-urpass.-d by snv other house EL UOHitS BLINDS. FL'iOHlVO, S II U T T K R S
iD the place. Call and examine, and you will be BRACKETS. MUCLDfN'dS, ami iu short every irticlanctrieu to hnild aud onrapltte itnusea.
convinced of tho fact.
We will alsodi all liiDdaof TURNING, vn-h a. ColDeo 4
D SHACKLETT.
umns. Ban-istera, ,lc We are also pr-.r.arud to Wora
WEtTUEK
lOAROINO
QRKAT EXCITEMENT 1
We have on hand at ourMILL, at ail timea. Meal and
Chop foraatei
Peraona whb want anything in our line win fln.l It te
At tho old Stone Building, near the Post-Ofthejr advantage to call and see "or them-elvcs,
fice, Main Street,
Feb 6-lf
C. K. DAVIS, S- C'y,
M. H. RICHCUEEK
Has just returned from Ba)ttqiora with a eboic*
jyjcGAHEYSVILLF. INN1
selection of
GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
REUBEN BON Drt, Ppovaizrox.
He jnvjtss all to call and see him.
The above Hotel hue reediitly been npv erl
BUTTER AND EGOS.
McG theypvilie, and is prrpared to give a n.
Those having Hotter and Kggs to sell, will welcome and pmanint accommodation to the citmake money by giving mc a call, a* I can afford izens and tiav. Iing pabiic. Ceq-Jectod with f ie
to pay better prices than any other house in the Hetel there is en
Valley, baring established a Branch Hotus iu
OYSTER SALOON AND BAR,
Washington city.
Oct 9 tf
M. H. RICHCUEEK.
supplitd with choice Liquors and Ale.
Being determined to ket-p a good House, I ask
tbe patrnnaga of the public.
SHEWING MACHINES I
Feb 5 1/
REUBEN BONDS.
FOB SALE OR RENT! I
_ During tbe early part of Jsnaarj I took a tour I
North, ta make rxanrinationsof the various si vies JJARRXSONBDRG BREWERY,
of Sewing Machines, and to acquaint myself with
their cumparatlva vr^luo and merit; and also to
MCGajjctsvilub, VA.
acquire a better idea of the whole busioess I
think 1 am now batter prepared to judge myselC,
The ond-rsigned would inform (be pab'.!<
and more ccmpeterl to atlTisa others in the se- mat he baa bis Brewery in opcra.ion, and is prelection ofmachinea.
pared to lurnleb
Persons wanting SEWING MACHINES had
PORTER, ALE AND LAGER EEER.
better, therefore, buy ol a reliable pertv, who
«anuo« oirly Sell, but Repair them—and who will In ftaaatities to sgit pnrcbaaers.
bo responsible lor their porformanoa. I sell onry
Parties wishing a Dcaltby and herniiess beverThe /fast New J/achiires. but hare some Nss age, and whiob will be found of great bsnullt to
and Hand Machines, either for Sale or Rent, tha . invalids, can now bu supplied at reasonable
will do good work. I can furnish any Machine rates.
desired by the purchaser, if thoy can be proThe special attention of bamikecpsrs of U ^ rrisiinbui-g is called to tbe fact that a splendid
cured. Call and see.
anirleof
>as.Any kind of Machines repaired.
FWS
GEO. O. CONRAD.
YEAST 'OR BAKING PURPOSES,
Br LL & HPeCYTT^-.*can alvsy s be obtained at the store of Mr. Geo
Lo dg. Croup, Whooping Cough, Qroucbiris, Mvsavrsm Itli, next door to p'orrer A Clip, legal's
Orders i espeotiiiily solioitud.
Hoar seness aud all affsatruus of the throat. Itwill allord immediate reliof in all tho above dis
Jan 2S-Xy
JAMES Y. MoGAHEVA Coearns' Pricr £5 and 10 cunt . For sale by all
Druggists and all prominent ttorekeepara.
mar. H.
GAHDEN^SED.
„
A LARGE assortment of new Mpdicrjl Pre
Consisting of
paratfons just received at
Kaily York Cabbage, Eirly May Paafc
DULD'S Drug Btqra
" Ox heart "
Largs Marrow f.kPeas
Dutch
"
Eng'h cluster Cuouui r
A LARGE assortment of Stationary tar tha Flat
Tiiden
'I'omatto,
LnngOrern
"
Ladies, just received tt
Ea
ly
Silesia
Lutsona.
|
White
C.Iery,
D OLD'S Drug Store
BoDifr, or Tcgetahle I Early Tnvnip Beet,
Oj-sUr.
| Long Blood "
ANOTHER large supply of 1'niitl'a Horse
Tbe foregoing list includes some of toe gtzny
Powders, Just rtcelved st THiLD'S Drug Scni*.
varieties of Seed just received at my Drag Store,
Gt LArSS and Ivory Pad Trusses, the bust in ALL'"f which I will wavj-fcul to ua irgeb and
I u.e,
mar. II
s| UULlJ'3 D-og Store. genuine. Coll at
f'tb 1J.
p.-. S. M- PULP'S Prog Btore.
Allen'* LnngBslutn for the cure ot corrgira
colds aa.,«t
LOLD'S Lrus blots.
CJLOVJchJLi SBEjST
Cf W. GAIL A AX, Scotch trauff, equal to
C any now In the mar kot Fu.'sale Jt
14vv/ Clotfcr
BUSHELSwUiofih T#'mo,
^ f h Itorltlnghera
M UJ»
| n '4
ESH MAN'S Tobacco etoro.
iit4S cAimt Loa w»!®. lp iMm sod 1c,c sUs hv
11
ler
4
f,
rUKsi£KI,
Bank
Ssrw.
LAOE* BKEB, fra*ii and flno,^
■
■ fi l.
i
. Of' M
'
ESHMAN'S.
yTOV^S fcTOVjr^_;6 Cook Sloven for
UP ealew-el! ne.a-t> ewk wtli at tegen
" xtotiwea
I t. k. Th.-la wort vpbe. an', t-uuI s u, 11.
BtfMt. 1 i-.i .
. I AVL a 5».'T».

atznar:

■ fivT .w.££i/rj.***;js.
RATS ?0:AE CUT Cf UEHTKOLES10 DK

ssoous, ac.

•Ti JE c gMjrituai,.

EAGE25T0WN KCTDNDRY. ^
yo UEAL ESTATE 01j:NE«3.
All pcrf ns in Virginia ba.rla« Rr-nl Kstate— CT^Vr.S.—"Empire Conk," (three aizci"
.j.-b 03 PARHA, MILLS. FArT?)':IKS. TOWN I ^ niutiig Room Cook, Stknlcy air-tight, Egg (Arc)
PKOHKli ril S an I TIMH' K LA N'DS— that p|*«9.)
tUcy wiiih to m*II, are •advised to advertiiothn
^■mc, first, in fhcif pwn lucal JuaiHtUB, find next UuUiiuy Milla,
in the 11 AGKUSIOwM UaIL, a ntwipnpcr
MiHUeating, •
**
• tbat
ITG'TJISTGr
I run lUiIing,
«
1
I CIUCULATKS 3,500 CO PI 1)8 WEEKLY,
^Tao n-T
of preprrlne tbynsrWcB pruc^iCHbtings,
j publirhed at. flageretown, Md., by OrcURux A
7y for tbe Actr.M. hutim ok Buoi.NL.td
oliunld attend tbe
| \> abon. 1 In' tldo nf emigration ia n<j\v rnlling
Juli Work,
un lo Virgjnia—our Marvlnnd and J^ei.nsy Iva] ula lai inora
selling nft" their farma at high
DHTAirr, STBiiiGiii mm
Pnrh'cular attention is called to our Pamf and »ei king new hrnu'fl in our clater Stnto. ily iiuiuiny
(Src.it Destruction ol' KnJsI !i |»nc«
Mill, the only good one In UAe*
I'hdscAvho
ririgrRle,
arc as a general thing,
It la radcj, and c;- it cn bread.
J irt^d of in pel.* and nicnna, 'and will aid materb
Er^ry
bos:
Avp'av'
d
n
r.cnd
chot.
.
nitv
in
drv«
lopbig
tho
g>
c..t
natural
a'inlth
<d
IKONS for tho Celebrated Muley Saw
SOliTlltPii) IJSlllESS COLLEGE
Ko one.can n i; anylbing i:i irjrinff It
u'iithcr of
AVr arepnhlf.obing the fui'U)nii(d
in CoDiptete Sets. Thiis auw n ill cut
As it wtll DLSTUOl all your
I "tl.c
Mail at a (Vutrftl ntdnt. the very best nt wbich
2?b. S Korfh Cit(i)-lc# Sirtx/f
4,5U0 Feet of liUiubcr jier Day.
RATJ, iuiciu, rtovniEs A^n Avrs,
J! to ■Ut^art.ipo hind. Ii iflvei v prntnUr nn a H"mI
Estate ^dvcrtMn/mrdiufn. It* nng. p frrtinently
Or yon can havo your jnoocy refunded.
Ail kinds of Qearing put up in tbo best manDALTIMOHE,.
crtaJnipxr from IliFen ti» idxculumns of thia t lnw ner ipr
j
j-p.
_
of <>•* vo'ib.inp*. W • have numerous Order a tor
Tbo
conp'.rto
nndrouciry.
Iboron^hly
Co^
a JUST, SA]\' and PLANING MILLS,
feTorrsnsiAinfE's
It;a6 no«t
ot Bafitio»-H
in m"
nn«lftppcdrrtcfl
Uioou v.ioaU
Ibw paper Iron tiiiu' to tinro, from prr.fmiln
1
fuuon of A01*11 AL PBACTiCK in liii St*!o1 ncf
Mary land and a t a disMucc, who inertly dcAiro
ANp A OKNXH TOB IJIU
BED MEG EXTERFti r^TOR
llrtry mid. Otircofcr!«eof 1 natrocJiculi< \vhoHvi ' cil on account, ot its l and advertising*
11.- nl And arrAnaPd fo Ihcef. thgrttrttjin'Tof C'O Ago;
JM» a
and urrd Tvilh.a hnt.»h.
Our lei tnf iiro innderate, and we will tnk4'' ' fi.1n.HUh&ptr ►?Vrfe>- tS'h-'ef,'
N>1:; j conductt d uycu a (boryu^U tyi'tcm of
Kcjrv bolilo v.cranteua ik Hdul et,
plonpniv in answer ing nli lettera ofefiqtitt'yi
Try th:»rt n.jcJ vjj y ouiadt C^a cf ibcso
*
McDOWELL A bacutel,
AdVcrtkrirlentl ran he sent to ns tlrvough (be
Jan 2? tf
Hagenftown, Md,
Noxiouj Yeitftifb
*^
ACTUAL DUSlEiCSS PflACT tCGe
editor? of the* ComiKonwcallb or direct, aa tho
v "V'
At co^
—
pait1o<! ma,- prefer, Addreps,
A/Ttirdlmr to f tn.lcntalho* fftntMtlo." of ft ir rtctlcal
IMPORTAKT TO MTLLEKS
Huslm-t-H aducitiou, by inc iBB'ot btiuke. n-pro*
STOHUDIIAKER'S
DECIICTT 4 CO.
BwnUug money, auion \ mp fijrmatijNjuA- - • K^AC'EX I^Ttppfi^'ATC^
Pllbllabeu "Mail," ilagcrptowit, Md,
AND TlIUAk
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your
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nOACHLS
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itprcfttnt Iho prin^lpnl dcuArt^S, S. IPOIibENBEll'OEP. of Wdliainsport,
Xiu^t* m" 1 HAPB and
'» •• promptly aiid circctualfv.
Md , Tfffprs his,services to all thoag.wfto may bo I
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need of the services of a « ompctcnt
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■ The Beat Fills in Fee cro
BUUSC'ltlbU
POU
TUB
7
JIILL WRIGHT.
coufioE oir STUci *.
,
I MUSICAI, AI>VOCATE
naVing
I ad many years' experience in Mary•®t®B©!?-r®lser
0
i
Th« curricrlutn of ilpuy-nad prncdceln thin Tnland and Vlreduia, ho ia coiiridunt of giving enrt 11uiiou U ilu ros'.dK'JrtnrtJiy
of exp«r|ouce,
I
FOUUTII
VOLUME
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JANUAi
tire
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Ad d i eaa.
vegetable;
•
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l>iA
6t toinhlnetioji oi busiuc^H lalfciit lo bo
UY I. lR(i7.
S. S. ItULLENBEROEPv.
funnd lu t l\o couuiry. It cQibf^QC*
Jan
22
If
Williamsport, Md,
BOOK KE^riKO. IN AI.LlTa DHPAH'SMattTS •imm filbs.
It Lest Item inorens.'J te a lerpre 32 actavo 1
!.» ago Mag-i/ind. fin<l will be devoted creljmvely I
A>D APPLICATION?.
A S;,?ELAsO tufis CATfiAftTiC AfiD AITIRATIVE. 1i to MuHic, Idtoiatme and hvilgioii—rfiUHic for I
i iooiiciM:TV,
tCMMninCIAL LAW, TELEQRAPniKa,
"W« trh-lift the Ai^ial^bttrntjpn of tlio public le the pinno. and snctn-i riTUs'C for th-» fireside and 1
OOJiiiEUCIAL A-EJTIJM^TJp; ~
AUCinTRcT AND BCtLTS^R,
church
One-half
of
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fil'ed
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I
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prenirallbn
or
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toftipnnr.d
EPENCEKIAN BUSINESS WItlTINa, PILLS.n^vin UiVba" thcjniro.of LIVEtl COM- i; i'il«rafr«ro
Iiiturathre nn«l
llctigiruif n'liclci
an<l Hcnlgiou*
nMiclcs guitablc
suitable for
IlAKUISONBUliO, VA.
Wlih lac'.deitAlIjstraclloa In lha prlnciploa Of
PL VlNX.nVSrLPSrA. COSXiVLNI.^S, I>Hi- tho fa mi v cird" Anv one fn ^ant, of a good j
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
lOi'SWl M PLA I N TS, atfimi tcially SHIi . and ch. np F A MILY M AGAZiKH, cannot do
:
ikid a iLoDoa^h training Id
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Ht. wartmann,
.
AOEliT FOR
CIIAS. M. STIEFF'S
1st Premium Grand and Square Pianos,
OF UAl T1MORK, MD.
Our r.cw scaIc Ornrd Ar^un Piiint). t ith the
Agraffe Trchlc. has been pronounced hjf the best
Ainatcurs and ProfussorH to be the bust Piano
now mnnnTarturcd.
W6 ichrrrtnl them far frt years, with Ihv* pi ivilogo of exchanging wltnfu Y'i months if not eatislVctorv tn the purchaBtm.
SECOND HAND PIANOS, from S50 to ?300,
and PARLOR OKQANH «lw*n.V9 on hand.
By fenniifslon Wo refer to the foUowing gen-*
tic men who linvb our Pianos in use ;
Gun. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen.
Robert Uaneon, Wilmington N. O.; M. H. ElHnger, Rev. P. M. Custt-r. S. R. Rterllng. A. B.
Irick, Isaac Paul, and John F. Lewis, Reckinghaw.
[April 17, 1867—ly

baltt jiche, c,t nns.
^JROCEUT SUPPLIES.
C. LEWIS DUNLAP,
DRALCB IN
0R0CSniE3t 1EAS, WINES. FLOUR,
dc.,
dc.t
dc.
Wholesalo1 Department No. 3 Centre Market
Space,
Retail Department, No 13 West Daltiraorc Street,
BALTIMORE, MU.
StorckcopcrB supplied with Goods at the lotottt,
tmnortiug and mnuufacturerH' jtrioss.
All articles delivered to Hotels, Stoarahonts,
{tnllroads or private residences in the city, free ••f
charge. Ofir stock of
' t
6t0ARS,
COFFEES,
TEAS,
LIQUORS,
.
FLOtJB,
SbAPS,
STARCH,
CRACKERS,
HAMS,
PICKLES,
SAUCES,
POWDER,
SHOT,
. Ac, Ac, , >
.
ami articles foonntnerous to mention, all not c*.
oellcd in the city, either for quality, prices or Tarictrv
A call is solicited from all.
HfOernbor the address.
if. LEWIS DUXLAP,
No- 13 Weat Baittmore Street,
and No. 3 Centre Market Space, Kaltimure.
March 27, 1807—ly ot
J UOBINSOX

HILL'S HOTEL,

HAURISOXUURO, VA.
J. X. HILL, - - -j - . Proprietor.
Offices ofTrolter's Blapo Lino ard Ertn-ess at
tbis-IIet.1. , Board $3 per day; Single'Meals, 60 ocnD :
ilorso Focd, 25 reats.
Pinc Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Travcllvrs futniibed with oonvej-anees npnn application. Fropi an experience of 17 jo«r, in the bus.
iiies*, the proprietoijteels cnnfldeiit ofbis abilitv
to give satisfaction and renaer bis jruests com(orlable.
fMaylS67-tr
MER1CAN HOTEL,
~
'
HARRISOXBDRO, VA;
J. P. BFFI.VHER, - - - Proprietor.
Jos. S. EmsoBK, Snpcrintondent.
This Hotel, situated in the central and convenient portion of toe town, Is now being re-fitted
and re furnished with eutirelv new Furnitarc,
and is Opch for the a'cconimoifation.cf the traveling public. The Proprietor is determined to
spare no elforts to make it a first-class lioicl.
'( be TABLE wilYbe emiplimrivith the very best
tho market affords. Charges moderate. The
patronage of tuo puldio cespDCtfullv solioitod.
Se])t. 5, 18C0.—ly
American hotei,,
IUMKDIAt'EET AT RAILROAD DEFOT,
STAUNTO.V, VA,

J BAUER & CO.
•
650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Aud No. 09 WashlnKton Street, CUIOAGO. Crosby
McCUESNBY 4 NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs.
Onora House,
Wholesale A (routs for
U. il.kLf^C&MB, Manager.
NO.^SaS BALTIMORE STREET,
THE GOLD MEDAL KNABE J- CO.
W LLIAM WHOOLKY, Superintendent.
BALTIMORE,
PIANOS,
And twenty other (Irsttdasa makers. Cchbpilod
The Proprietors in resuniing the management
: M A K U F A C T.U R fi R OP
ot this well known and popular hotel so long
Til K Ij O J> E O N S «
and favorable known to the traveliug public,
PLAIN
AlJtD
JAPANED
TIN
WARE,
CHURCH AND PA11EOR ORGANS,.
promise in th • future to rotfttn tbo icputation
M ami factor era and Importers of all Description of
AND DEALEn IN
Ihe Amorican has borr.o. a.^ a
BRASS, GERMAN SILVER AND REED
F I It 8 T - C L A 8 3 HOTEL.
■VfARE.TIN WARE. PLATED
INS T R U M E N T S.' BIHTTANXIA
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad DoWARE, WOODEN WARE.
AII of our fargp. Seven Octave ^iauos are ornBtnictftd
rrnders it a convenient stopping place for
after our new Improved OoeTslrung Grand Square
Country Mercljantsarc rospcctfullj' invited, to pot,
persons on business or in search of health.
Scale, wi'h all the tdleif. imprrfvemcnti.
cail
and
examine-Bio
Goods.
Bar
nnd Barber Shop in the HouseThey hi.vo been pnoponnccd by the best Judges to be
All the offices of thS Telegraph and Btago
uorlyaled
of lone tusy and ', Pebraady 20(1307—ly
r fo'; ppwgft
linos
running
to this town arc adjoining this
•' 'r
nmlhcnufy o/fllirh.
Uuuee.
. Must mittaring i^rtifioatoairfliko'inchco TrJta
HIV. HERMAN.,
TII ALU ERG,
GOTTSCIIALK,
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toolc 4
A Men htm of a flne-IWMlLY .HEWING I1LASLA- Ij Pjirticnlar
^atisfact altcntion
on.
•cor/kl-gitl^ .yfyouvautpdwl; tu g!Wei^gBRj^HVcted
Morgan.
•
' .(Sjicctssoa xo J. W. Jajieso*,) Donovan, isoonheotcd with this House.
given to tho drasn'ng^oT — ■BTRAKo.Trrr,
n' ^inj ^
v',
of ll^ahove tfi.'^rfsCsr. Tlib great pojm- (MIIX- u^li begiveii to tbn person seVding
VlKUXTEMfS,
LATTER
and
Bpcciftcations
for
every
description
of
Oct
23
MoCUESNEV 4 CO.
>la; :jv v. '.wcJi th-se PiLluS hare ctl:unod
is a pure U)e jat-gegt li.^t. of subscribers lor-tho new yol
and a large nuutber of the most dislinyviihGd' ProfesManufacturer of eyery description ot
i'ldi dion Ih il theii; virtues nfo ,■us4,-' anprcqiatcd uano;-anft (h;a PMtografh ^Albiiins' and Sheet
Uicct (\ nnilcting*
sors and Jmntturs.
by nil whh Mtvo Him fHbm.
Music for smaller Jista. Picinium lists uiiistbe
ist be .
-■ ■ ■
BAND INS'PHUMENTS,
SADDLED, KARMHSS, TRUNKS jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
JfeSftv
Jb Jivo'CoMiro galitfa jri atr lull Cates. ^
i CABIN E-T-M A 1C I N a
Our Brass and German Silver Instruments are unii Vv l UUxg ie e«>4>p(rd aud 6r tDoir.mrty i tfulmed.
AiVf) COLLARS,
'
.
iXLIHI«~!N
^DVANCEk
KOIUH-WEST
versally
pronounced
by
the
best
pertormert
to
be
uncv
tia.chi iu I'optirity at IbiiJ UHtipuiiou, by ,
. J At ^Jiyf-^ADVA;
a. nocKJt:\x'& co.,
* i' " COEHEB
• OX
j
qualcd,
in
every
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by
nny
that
ire
man
endfcf th-i jtiofl't cspi6urlcd<L
raid tho1"u * ONLY ST) •CEKM A SOX.
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copy,
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ycar
WICOLESALE
and
retail,
$1
25
J
Have
opened
a
Cabinet
ShopjU
tho
old
stand
of
t
yifaotuml—w'
Jcli
warrantH
as
in
aasuriDgpurchasers
FAYETTE
AND
ST.
PAUL
STREETS,
tC3*fal.toer lierH <. l IJa; '.ne.pa and Or-".
Five cof.ies,
jj
llocko*®'! «i
wli^a?e tb-'jY m"e propjircd to entire KHtistootion.
* — l^wvo.ul rei^iAU-diii^iailho
your orders, which shall l)e filled promptly No. 6 Xoarn Howard STatkr, Baltimori, Mu.
esna . s'i" . a.' .a J|* . ^ OTI^i 1 Ton ennies,
*
' r . 10 0"
Bff .Tliafiufhrture nil woi fc tn this lino at short notice andSoliciting
(Opposite Barnum's City Uotelj)
satjcfftctdrlly, we are respectfully yours,
I
00 i and on redsnnfthlc
redsonfthfc terms. Partieulstt'
Particuhti* attention
• «il Ji^l> H4 ^ v T-u tla fdttTt iv, l"V: L3 3 V■ I 'Iwntv,
(«nU iiini
one tv.^'har.
tn jr-ltnrKUpplied
up ofcl,h)
Orders for work promptly attended to, and rcJ. BaUER t CO.
Clcf gi^.fS
at ono1 20dol- I paid
I'.'iid fendJN
fco-L'N I)EilTA'KING.
BEilTAKING. Having secured the -Jutfc 5,18(37.
t pairinpdone
with
neatness
and
siis.
atch.
Old
BAETIM OUEi
of#
(G5 3? tT3D3c32CSy3 - "• *
DTn'ttn-ln/i
"I'iv
p' l-annum,-Siu^lcKI'.IFFHK
coal s 1;,,t UOHK,
cots. AdSaddles, 'trunks and Harness taken ia cxchance.
l .C||I O < I - ll_<>
MCCllC.illC Wl-fijC J.bOl AU,
dross,
•
PIANOS.—Any
person
desiring
an
elegant
tacfat.-r (il ruytimo, na Uicrcafo no vacatloca.FISK'S METAL1C BURIAL CASE,
ISAAC" ALBSRTSOX,
. - . Proprietor,
Proprietor.
Piapo of superior tono, warranted in every ■ Februai'j* 20,1867—Ty
tpcccn! Individualiu^'.tuc!iunia a.l StuduutuJ
... . . FOB
' ,, ,, "i
'il Qleu, Uuckinghaiu co., Va. j and.luning received a large stook of O.asee, thev
and on good tenuai. can be ndcom- jyj-AimN.A mtaw.y ■■ Terms
$1.50
Per
Day,
,
Gom Tfcxoki, DipfSeria, Bronehitia,- .
j can furnish thcm ht5ny niduftnt'. A Hearse*h!- particular,
moilntcd by calling at the Bojkgture Ladies
July 25, 1866.—ly
„... .if.i),?
ts saa j sp
! wayin readiness to attend funurtfls.
' Onucp Cjchc, Ci.ola. a liorbus, "J -—
and
gt'uflexnca
jtro
requested
to
examine
it.
• ■ ■ • cudiBroj' fcc.
All kimld ipf O'-uirf y IVoduco taken in cs- _Ju4 21
WHISKEY DISTILLERS,
"W--v I_M / \ t» I'C TMiJ MftNTHIY
A I / \ A*-T-tl * XT MAOAZJNE,
I f » « F* *' •-r- j|' change
H. T. WARTM ANN.
for Collins or Fuiniture,
Tho nlhcqtlom of the public, and especially the DEMOHEST'H
0LD AMERICAN HOTEL',
,
tujiversallv
ackiniwledged
tliH
Model
Par,
Aug.
22—tf
Importers aud Wholesale Dealera in
sttjferers tVdm tliat dicadful di^srvQ. Dinlhbna tu*; Lr wngazino ot Amet icji , dj voted lo.Qrigirial
u\iiew*:*,
XEH'ELjkt',
KC.
Sore dUrbiit, u cdllca In the great remedy known aa ^loiicB, ihb'Wit, SJ; etc lies. ArohUVct'ure jlnd
Corner Market and Water Streets,
> F. GR0VF,
BRANDIES, GIN, ' WINES, AO ,
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of
J.
MOT
AND
SHOE
MAKER,
,
\
WINCHESTER, VA.
WJ
ILLIAM
R.
BAUER,.
' SEOKSSEASER'S
Thought. I'.mronal tjJid Literary Gossip (Inplud- ]%
llAirkiKONnuRO, VA.
NOS. 13 AND 15 MERCER ST..
OfliciilJycdoptP^Si'DiTnse'd'^Y or:r Inelilullon, ahd^
ingflpucial
departM..A
men tf« hnFftshions,)
Insfnic- ! 1113
♦
:
II
i...
Has
removed
bis
shop
to
the
upper
rfcoms
of
u.e utisvar^sdun at A^Y IN liu: irjuiKEi.
JAIH,' OH
tions on Health. aMusic. Aiuustiueultf etc.., by the ;
femoyed
tho iippcr rr-omS
Feb. 20, 18G7
BALTIMORE.
The above House has been re-opened, ap.d ih»
1 best author!;, aud pi tiiusel^ ijlustruted with cottt ' th^'building IrijjgUpU'd by N*. L. GrcinM' m a
Five kiads. PaEp^ab for 20
proprietor solicits,n-shaee of the public palroulv Fn:-:riiviugs (fulUiz'*) use.'pl.aud reliable • Tiurer Shop,opposite J ones ^ On's Agrlcultn
TTESSE
toinui&7
age.
Stages nuJ Omnibusses wift sonvev pueFor Qfosa, jJl.DOf ^aarfci'Orosa Bo'zes, CO cts.
Patt.M /. Ithftbrbideil-H, ni-.d a ronttant nieces- ' rnl War6hquee, drttf U ready to do auvthlrg tn
infoinia his fiicudrt and the Pub■ sengers to and from the House.
' Moo vit artistic nov-'!tios; wiih other useful aud i bh*1 »ioe wnlh proniptiludc oriH iii the bej-l umn- licRcspertfullv
goufially
that
he
has
pcnnaneiiily
located
at
F.-dpaiflfc tocny address.
manufacturers of
As a sure euro for F»ofe TUrpnt or ITipihcnn, cnli't t lining-litci'dt'ird.
.!
LEV! T- F. GRIM.
1 nrr: Hd hopes his pld frlerrds wkil stick to him
?7o. 530, dnq dhir>q h points, adaptod to bgLoc
May 30, 18CC.—ly
Cs nun, Ihoncliills. Seal let Fevcr.\< c.-, and all other
Proprietor.
No pei'Sttn of fcfirn. mehk, economical hhuab- t as he stieka
UABRiSONDURO,
VA
,
, lo his la.-J,. Ife will work as low lor
p;irposes>aud4Gfu«?alwriting: ciiaen-S'.'s of tho tln AV, iuvd -alirtinn infnllible rcmcny ji ttdttf,
patent
SCALES,
or lady of tn-ti caM afibifl to do withfint the Cdsh.* or sueh'cxutnlry ^rpdifee a', lie needs,
Ko. 4^5.' Tho Katlonu! Pen. Mcdlthlfl points, foi (orDinn htRT. rJ^v.'«tV!L'r,riL Cholern. Cholera MoSI-BERT-HOUSE,
FACTORY AND WAREUOCSE,
common use.
.' ...
NEW MARKET, VA.
Ko. 8. The Ladles' Pen. Very fine and elasllq.
NO. 65 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
F or Ca.-d writing, Pen Drawing, and line OrnameiiJOIIX McOUADE, - - - , - PaorulErnu,
till Work, this Puiio uaeQuallod.
Having
taken
charge
of
this
Hotel, tho ProprieFob 20,1SG7—ly
BALTIMORE.
Ko. 117. Tho EscelMor Pen. Smooth points,
tor aminnnees to the public that, he ia prepared
very flcxiblo.-'J'hlHislhePenforbold.froa writing,
to aecommodnta all who may give him a call.—
C1I1AS. FISHER,
btilklug off hand capitals, ilourifihiug, &c.
ilia Table will be well sunpliod,; his rooms com■ for,20 -vib,cnbwiv ut S3 each. Ad
J
MascrACTUnKR or
Ko. 7. The finslncss Pen. Largo Eirf*,^conrse .cases in ditTeiont parti of tho country, and has !j.-aJ
" irtably imniwhed; bis Bar supplied with fiao
"
\f
,fcv.\l
(tft I)DFMORi
ST,
We, thet undersigned, citizens of liockingbnui \'\
W .;/ .Ki
.V N I v> GS
FM (lR KST,
points, holdingalnrgo c.uaiuitvoflnk. The points never failed to cure if. used in time, ai d accordirg dre.-s,3 '
L.puora and his Stable with good Provcudori
No,
473
Brondwnv,
New
A
ork.'
arc very round, nud do not flick into 1 bopspcf nud to directions. A (Trent amount, hf cnflbrinR mislrt
WATCJUHAKKSi
ANI>
JEWELER,
STOVES.
TINWARE.
AND
HOUSENo.
Brunihvnv.
York.
r
county,Juwo
uui.u'a.Unlo
a
co-partutrt-hip
fbr
WATfJI-IIAKESJ
:
Now Market, Oct. 17, 1866.—ly
„ mo'-osl'a
, Monthly aud
sputter tbo iuk liko most other coat so Pen*'.
D-movest's
Dnml Voung
Vou'n^ America, to j the purpose-ot -mnrntnining nursolvas by tho ii
!,.at rctu
,.n„j from New York, with a large
a8 just
Has
returned
KEEPING
ARTICLES,
often
bo
raved
bv
navhig
a
couple
of
bottles
ot
tins
..i
•t.'uo
$t,
with
the
prcmiuu
s
for-each.
The tr^do supplied at the lowest wholesale i'atcs. valuable mediciiiB in the house. As an evitk-nco Retiim
SI.
v\
ill)
ill.,
premiums
Gr.
cadi.
"vcat
of
or.r
orow,
we
are
prepared
to,
do
all
,
sih-otod
stock
and
well
selected
of
v't. 6, 1867
November
November«,
'
FLAIN AND OtiXAMENTAL PARTING,
WaTCIIeS
For further pafficnlars send for College Journal,
WATCtfES, JliWEUU
JEWELRY AND pLATED WARE. ' No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Harrison,) jyjALTBY HOUSE,
it? great qualltua the proprietors warrant every
Cpt-ruil C i. cular and Splend d Speriviens cf Pemnan- ol
botilo
to
give
entire
gatisfaction.
i
———
His
in thefeebf marBALTIMORE, MD.
•
:
1
it.
theuentvst
molorn
stvK
and
as
cheap
as
it
lUs
goons have been purchased
pi
BALTIMORE, M D .
(cucioaiug two letter Klampa.) Address
Try it aud bd convinced of its great valuo.. ; 1SG8
aud at such priori
prices as will enable him to
A. B. MILLER,
, cnu possibly be done
sine us a livirf-.
ket, and
1808.
i''"
18G8.
Frnpilutor.
Offers
a
large
stack
for
sale
at
rcduceu
prices,
Tii£ BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER
compete
with any
establishment in tho
Feb C 1SC7
SCIENTIFIC
ICIENTTFIC AMSRTCAX,
AMSRICAX.
AM "ETC AX.
'
PAI'l'R HAXUiXG,
rnmpeto
anyasksother
ulliPRICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE. CiCTENTTFTC
February 20, 1SG7—ly
Valley. with
All
he
inis a call before purchasing
THIS REST
BEST
I'AFER
IX
THE
IVURLD,
UtiRLD
1
of
ail
kinds,
done
with
tho
most
exact
neatness.
Vullev.
All
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asks
, .i ( e public >11 e Citunoned aguiiHt a sf u-uiUh " O» *"' THE
TAPr.R
IN
TUB
WORLD
V BUSINESS COLLEGE,
FublLUors
tor Neiirl
NearlyJv
eiseuhcro, as
as he
he is
is del
determined to sell cheaper B.UIDBL II. BliOSlUS.
I'ub.i.-liors idi*
tiir
Xt-'iirly
Publishors
I'rodacy yopoived lor all kindd of work elsevvhoro,
W. UARRISUM UOniiER.
X>a.ltimorcy r 3Xd. tiniLn'ti'iu ot my inedicu-e^ now b-mg i^ade by
CHIE'S BILLIARD SALOON.
* ' at Country
fair can
priciM.
than
the
fl/jeotpesf.
1
QUAllTtK
CiiNTU.«.Y.
We
give
the
best,
refuwncos
os
to
qunlifi,
VVATCllLrf
»>
\
L
vJ
11
il.S
repaired
repain
and WARRANTED |>ROSIUS A HORXER.
QUAUTI.lt
CENTUEY.
'
Clotworiliy
A
Co.,
Agouti,
in
this
?it.y.
and
ilia
A
QUARTER
OF
A
CENTURY,
wis
n
* # ! "" i4Ai
luroarEus and Wnor.rsALE Pealess in
This splendid newspaper, greatly
cnlarffei cations. Oall on us ii yon want p. good, Ijonest TWRuVB
MONTJlrf.
grcallv enlarged
a
MONUllri.
Jitvn FuBLismsTts desiring to pnb- n'.r f iflMbc ctiiiiirty. iimnufactuie since H(c-r:uRoom next
next aoor
door to
to PPost Gfliee.
one<of
moat
usosu
Jlsh thia advertiht-mcut arc invited lo r.cidresaiho bcT TOih. ISffG, except my written Mgnaturc be ami
nmlj iulprov
inlprov d,
d, Laisiournala
one-of the
the
most reliable,
reliable, Kvor'
usoiul and durable job. We will iusuro tho woik wo
Rooju
NOTIONS,
anovu lusututiun, wuh proposals for 0 and 12 on each ' ula de wnipper._ Be euie to tiee to tms ^ an(
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